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Russian Scientific ~iterature * 

fly RAPHAEL ZON 

Chief of Forest Investigations, Forest Service 
U. S. Department of Agrlculture. 

I t  rather hard to talk on a literature 
which i s  SO little accessible to the majority 
of You. Only three o r  four Russian writers 
hava been Properly and at  all completely 
kranslated into Fnglish, so you  ill have to 
take m y  word for a great deal of what I 
i1.m going to say. 

Russian scientific literature is, in many 
ways, no t  unlike the sc~ent~f ic  literature of 
other countries, yet i t  possesses certain dis- 
l hgn i sh ing  traits which may be of interest 
to  you in understanding and handling it. 
I n  common with all other scientific litera- 
ture of thb world, i t  embraces a compara- 
tively smaller number of books than of 
pamphlets and articles. This is natural 
and  is in  keeping with the growth and 
progress of all scientific work. Groat dis- 
coveries in a science coine only once in a 
long while, and are the guiding posts i n  
i ts  general development, marking the 
successive stepping stonm in its forward 
progress. Between these stepping stones 
tbere are, as a rule, tedlous journeys, during 
which only small, seemingly insignificant 
Pacts a r e  ndded to the lcnowledge of the 
subject, o r  ideas already dlscoverad a re  
further  expanded, approached and developed 
along a little different .line, or expressed i n  
a little difiorent language. Most of these 
new facts are scattered throughout a large 
number of periodicals, and therefore scieil- 
tiAc literature, a s  you know, is a much more 
difficult subject to handle than general 
l i t e ra tura  

Much of the scientific work that 1s being 
done reminds m e  of a little story, which 
iindoubtedly most of you know, by Washlng- 
Ion Irving, called, I ,believe, "The Art of 
Book Maklng." Wasll~ington Irvillg once 
visited a library. He watched the people 
there poring over volumes, and writing 
rapidly. Notes were made from one book 
and  then .another, and as fast as  other 
volunles were brought in, the writers would 
again transfer to their papers something 

*A t a lk  before me4 library staff of the 
U 8, Dept. of pgricultlrre, 

from them. Washington Irving fell asleep 
and had a vision. He dreamed that t h e  
ghosts of the old writers whose books t h e  
presnnt writers were using and from which 
they were copying to make new books, all 
stretched out their arms threateningly a n d  
accused them of stealing their works. 

There is no doubt that much of so-called 
scientific litoraturo consists largely of 
copying into one article facts contained in 
many other publications, and  that the ac tua l  
new ideas that are being discovered are 
often very few. I t  is very exasperating, 
when onc wants to consult the literature on 
a certain subject, to  have to go through 
50 or more books only to find th,at most of 
them are  merely developing the ideas of 
some one man who has really added some- 
thing new to t he  subject. 

I havo often wondered i f  some way could 
not be found by which librarians, in  cata-  
loging scientific literature, could boldly state 
after  each title whether i t  really contained 
original ideas worth looking into, o r  was 
merely a recapitulation o r  rewording of o l d  
ones. I am afraid, however, tha t  no 
librarian would bo bold enough to add s u c h  
comments to his catalogue. The next best  
thing towards making available the scien-  
tific literature of a subject, IS, of course, 
to  have bibliograph~e's prepared, leaving it 
to the investigator himself to decide which  
articles have actr~al ly added to the knowl- 
edge of the subject. 

Kow this is true of Russian scientific 
literature and is  probably true of t h a t  of 
any other country. There i s  one advantage. 
however, in Russian literature. Althougll 
I h,e country is enormous, having a population 
of nearly 180 million people, the institutions 
of  learning arn comparatively few, a11 
centered a t  the  few big unive~sities. It is 
comparatively easy, therefore, to follow thp 
scientific literature within a. certain fidd. 
Take, for  instance, forestry, in which I am 
BerBonally interested; there are only 4 or 
5 places where one needs to go in order to 
get a complete survey of al l  tha t  has h e m  
ymtten a n d  clone in this field, 
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Perhaps a brief description of Russian 
forestry hterature aonld be of interest to 
you. The first book on this subject in 
Russian appeared in 1766 under the title 
"Description Of the Naturally Growing 
Forests in the 'Northern Provinces of 
Russin." For one who can read Russian, 
there are very ready means of securing a 
complete bibliography of the forestry Ilter- 
ature of the country, because there are 
several indeses prepared to both books and 
periodical articles. Thus in 1878 there was 
issued by two professors of the Imperial 
Forest Institute a t  Petrograd a systematic 
index of standard books on forestry pub- 
lished in Russian up to that year. This 
index has since bem revised twice, and in 
1903 there appeared as an appendix to the 
6th issue of tho Transactions of the Imperlal 
Forest institute a large work entitlad 
"Russian Forest bibliography of the 18th 
and 19th Centuries," which comprises all 
books on forestry appearing du~mg  these 
two centuries. In this l ~ s t  are  found 1599 
separate books. This is  quite a creditab:e 
collection, but I doubt if there is any 
library in the world, not excluding the 
public library of Petrograd or the library of 
the Inmerial Forest Institute, which has a 
complete collection of them. 

There are a t  present in Russia two period- 
icals devoted exclusively to forestry, and a 
number of others devoted to agriculture and 
forestry, in addition to the transactions of 
the several forest institutes. The oldest of 
the periodicals is the Forestry Journal 
(Lyesnoi zhurnal) which first appeared in 
18.13, and has been running continuously 
ever since, with an interruption of only four 
years, between 1855 and 1859. During those 
four years its place was taken by another 
magazine called the Journal of Pmestry and 
Hunting. 

For one who wishes to make usf. of tbe 
articles which have appeared in the Russian 
poriodical literature several very good 
indexes are available. Thus in 1851 there 
appeared an index to the Journal of Forestry 
from its ince.ption until that  time. In  1899 
there appeared systematic i n d e x ~ s  to the 
Journal of Forestry, the Journal of Forestry 
and Hunting, and to the other forestry 
period~cals that had been issued from time 
to t ima There is also an  index to the 
articles in the Journal of Forestry for the 
Pe~iod between 1871 and 1895. In  1891 
another systetnatic index to all of the 
articles contained i n  the magazine of the 
Department of Public Domains batween 1841 
and 1890 appeared. On the whole, therefore. 
one can very readily orientate in the forest 
literature of the country, both as regards 
books and periodical articles. 

In the field of agriculture, there a re  
probably not more than half a dozen publi- 
cations, mostly omcial, which i t  would be 
necessary to read in order to keep entirely 

up to date on  all of the  agricultural work  
that is going on i n  Russia. Moreover very  
good bibliographies and indexm are available 
for the agricultural literature. 

Another characteristic of Russian &en- 
tific literature is its rather universal cha r -  
acter. This is  brought about by the la rge  
number of translations which one flnds in 
the periodicals, thus insuring a remarkable 
record of the scientific literature o f  the 
world. I doubt if the people of any o the r  
country translate so much from foreign 
language5 in every fleld of knowledge as do 
the Russians. Practically every Russ ian  
scientific magazine has a separate depar t -  
ment devoted to translations. The Russ ians  
have the knack of finding out a good art icle ,  
no matter in what language i t  is, and h a v i n g  
i t  translated and made available for ~c i en t i f l c  
mm. I have heard on seve.ra1 occasions 
statements by scientiflc workers to the  effect 
that the best surveys of the l i t e ra ture  of 
their subjects were to be found i n  Russ lan  
scientific articles. 

This universality of Russian scientiflc 
literature may be ascribed to a number of 
causes. First,  the need for keeping i n  touch  
with the scientific discovsries of the world.  
makes i t  essential for every Russian engaged 
in science to know the foreign languages. 
After all, the bulk of the scientific w o r k  is 
still being done in western Europe, and 
unless the men of science in Russia k n o w  
of the  advances being made in t he  different 
Aelds of research i n  other countries, t hey  
will naturally cut themselves off f rom the 
rest of the scientific world. Second, special  
~mphas i s  is laid in Russian training, b o t h  in 
the high schools and colleges. on fore ign  
languages. There is, therefore, a lways  
available a large nnnlber of paogle who  can 
read foreign literature. One of the mos t  
common occupations of college s tudents ,  
both boys and girls, is  trnnslating in to  
Russian from some foreign literature, gen- 
erally scientific, to help pay their tui t ion,  
just as  in this country nlany students e a rn  
their livelihood by waiting on  table i n  
boarding houses or by tending furnaces. 

Furthermore, the Russian language Iends  
itself particularly to translations from o t h e r  
languages. I ts  richness in words is astound- 
ing. "Many a wosd which stands alone for  
the expression of a given idea i n  t he  
languages of western Europe has in Rus s i an  
three or four equivalents for the render ing  
of the various shades of the same idea. I t  
is especially rich for rendering va r i ous  
shades of human feeling. Its pliability for 
translation is such that in no othm language  
do we And an  equal number of such beautiful,  
correct, and truly poetical renderings of 
foreign authors. Poets of the most d ive r s e  
character, such a s  Heine and Beranger ,  
IdJngfellow and SChillw, Shelley and  Goethe 
-to say nothing of that  favorite with R u s -  
sian translators, S h a k e s p e a r e a r e  e~ulrlly 
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well turned into Russian. The  sarcasm of 
Voltafre, the rollicking humor of Dickens, 
the good-natured laughter of Cervantes a r e  
rmdered with equal ease." 

Moreove~, owing to the musical character 
of the Russian tongue, i t  is  wonderfully 
adapted to  the rendering of poetry in the. 
same metres a s  those of the original. 

Longfellow's "Hiawatha" (of which there 
a re  two different translation, Loth admi- 
rable), Heine's capricious lyrics, S:hille.rls 
ballads, the  melodious folk-songs of different 
nationalities, and Beranger's playful cham 
sonnettes, read i n  Russian with exactly the 
same rhythms a s  in the originals. The 
vagueness of German metaphysics is quite 
a s  much a t  home In Russian a s  the matter- 
of-fact style of the  eighteenth century phil- 
osophers; and the short, concrete, expressive, 
and terse sentences of the b ~ s t  English 
writers offer no difficulty for the Russian 
translator. 

Ono of the last nwssages which Turgenev 
addre8ssed to Russian writers from his death- 
bad was to implore them to keep In i ts  
purity "that precious inheritance of ours- 
the Russian language." He who knew in  
perfection most of the languages spoken i n  
western Europe had the  highest o~nnlon  of 
Russian i s  an instrument for the axpression 
of all possible shades of thought and ieellilg, 
and he had shown in his wr~ t i ngs  what 
depth and  force oe expression, and what 
melodiousness of prose, could be obtained in 
his native tongue. 

Another charact6rist.i~ of Russian liter- 
ature is  the greater comprehensiveness of 
most of its scientific articles. I t  is  sddonl 
that you find an article in which only some 
fragmentary, detached description of a new 
fact is given. There is  always an attempt 
to connect a new fact, no matter how small 
in  itself, with other facts within the same 
sciences, or evcn to trace i ts  relation to 
other sciences. I n  other words, there is  t~ 
more philosophical almosphere and a broader 
aspect to most ot the Russinn literature than 
one usually flnds in tha t  of western Burope. 

This is due again to several causes. First,  
the number of scientific men in Russia a s  
compared with the enornlous population is  
very small. Q~antitatively, therefore, the 
men of science i n  Russia do not present a 
large number. Qualitatively, however, they 
are, on an average, much superior i n  train- 
ing to other scientific workers. The  hlgh 
:;chools, the gymnasiums, and  later  the 
rlniversities, den~and a more comprehensive 
fundamental training to begm with, and a 
much broader lcnowledge of goneral subjects 
before a student is allowed to specialize. 
The  scientlfir: specialists, therefore, a s  a 
rufe, have a much better foundation upon 
which. to build than the average scientific 
worker bere or i n  Europe. 

Second, the channels for scientific activity 
and for expressing one's talents in  Russia 

a re  very limited. Until very iecently public 
and political life were practically closed to 
mean of talent. The best men of Russia, 
therefore, could only flnd an outlet for thelr 
ideas in science, literature, ar t ,  and music. 
This explains why RIIS~IR.  wit11 a minpar:L- 
tivaly low average standard of cultura, has  
produced leaders in painting, in music, in 
science, and particularly i n  literature. 

Still another chirract~rls t ic  of Russian 
scientific literature is the large number of 
spIendid popular scientific books. This  
country and Gorillany probably lead all 
others in the number of books of this  
character. There is this  difference, however, 
between the popular scientific l i terature of  
Russla and t ha t  of most of the other 
countries. Such b?olcs in this  country for 
instame, are s e l d o i ~  written by the scientific 
men themselvess. Our scientists darend to 
a large extent on popularizing their work 
through the newspapers, by writers who 
often do not understand the significance 0. 
the discovery thr>j* describe, maggerate eel'. 
tain phases of i t  whicli nre of l i t t l ~  value, 
and overlook points which a x  of real value. 
hfany of our popular boolcs a re  wrltten bs 
people who have rather a sentimental atti- 
tude toward natu ro than a thorough under- 
standing of it ,  o r  t u ~ y  sga5ial t m n i n g  in 
observing it. Jn Rl~ssia, most of the popular 
books are written by the men of science 
themselves. This  popularizing of sclentlflc 
work usually comes from n desire to do 
something toward uplifllng the lownr class. 
cs; and improvhg the  lot of those less for- 
tunate than themselv~s.  I t  i s  a kind of so- 
cial service which scientists feel they owc 
to the comniunity as n whole. 

One of the chief cllaracterlstlcs of thcl 
litmature of Russia i n  general, and  also of 
~ t s  scientific lilerature, although possib1;- t c  
a lesser degree, is the hunlan f i t a i ~ i ~  on it. 
the desire to solve by its means all the trou- 
blnso~ne problc.ins which conlront man i n  his 
relation to his fellowman, to God, to nature. 
and so on. Some of the arguments of scien- 
tists as one finds then1 in literature r u n  
sornethjng like t h ~ s :  

Every con~munity hns a great deal of 
work to perform. Some of this work is of 
a menial character, such as  dlgging dilches, 
pavlng roads, buildmi: railroads, etc., work 
which, when i t  1s done as a permanent 
source of livelihood, tends to brutaliza a 
man, reduces h ~ m  almost to the s ta te  of an  
animal, kind deprives liinl of the possibility 
of enjoylng life in ~ t s  broadest scnse. Now 
this work is absolutely essen t~a l  to the coln- 
ntunity and somebody ha s  lo  do it. Tliosr~ 
who hs force of cii-cumstances a r e  ob l fg~d 
to c:trr.v on such work, and therefore be 
deprived of a great deal of the enjoyment 
of life, provide a t  t h e  same tlnie an oppor. 
t u n ~ t y  for other  men, those engaged in 
science, for instance, to live i n  a higher 

((1011 1 I V W P ~  On pnffr 170.) 
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The Library of the Marine Biological 
Laboratory, Woods Hole, Mass. 
By SHIELDS WARREN, Edltor of the Boston Unlvcrsity Uerrcon. 

Biology is n science which grows so rapidly 
that there are few books on the subject thal 
do not soon go out of date. Consequently. 
a library for b~ologists must be one of 
periodicals in the main, if i t  is to be of any 
considerable value to its users. Also there 
are so many highly specialized branches of 
the science that no one is cognizant of wh;~I 
IS boing done in all lines, and so a w o r l c ~ n ~  
library can be developed only through the 
co-operation of specialists in the ~ a r i o u s  
branchas. 

The library of the Marine Biological 
Laboratory Alls to a remarkable degree these 
requirements, through the foresight and 
energy of Professor H. &ICE. Knower, of tho 
University of Cincinnati, the librarian and 
Miss Mary E. Scott, his assistant. 

In its present form the library dates from 
1914. Previous to that time i t  was housed 
in a portion of a wooden building where the 
fire risk was considc.rabla and where rooni 
For expansion was practrcnlly unoblainable. 
Early in 1914 the l ~ b ~ a r y  mas moved to the 
new flre-proof building of the laboratory, 
where i t  occuples the front poption oE the 
second floor. More tllan one genwal llbrarv 
would have reason to envy this library for 
biologists, with its fireproof housing, 
modern equipment, and ideal locat~on, free 
from dust and noise, looking out over the 
harbor and the waters of Vineyard Sound. 

The number of volumes has kept pace wtl i  
the incrnase In phys~cal equlpnlellt. Before 
the new quarters mere available.. tbere were 
3,300 volumes and 1,500 reprints. Today 
there are in the neighborhood ot lO.O(r0 
bound v o l u m ~  and 5,000 reprints. 
Of these bound volumes but few are text- 

hooks. There is bnt little need for then?, 
since the majority of investigators are doing 
such advanced work they would have no use 
for them. As there are a number of 
students at  the laboratory each summer, i t  is 
necessary to have a few, however, which for 
t.he most part have been presented to the 
library authors and publishers. The books 
are grouped on the shelves by subjects. 

The most important part of the library is 
the colleotlon of biological journals. These 
come from all parts of the world and deal 
with almosl F W Q I ' ~  branch of brology. Of 
c.ourse since the. war many of these have 
heen suspended, but a large number are  till 
h ~ i n g  published and reach the library. One 
of the most valuable features of the collec- 
tion is the number of journals whose files 
are complete. Few things will make a 
biologist madder than finding, after he has 
ploughed througb volumes of the "Zoolo@cal 

Record" for a reference, that ihe number of 
I ~ I P  journal which conlains the desired paper 
is not in t h ~  files. Those journals are nearly 
all I~ol~nd.  which adds greatly in  tho con- 
venience of hand l i n~ ,  and a re  readily 
accessible, being a r r a n g ~ d  in all~habetlca1 
order on the shelves. 

A great (leal of sderillllr literature is 
p~~bl~s l i r . l  In I l i ~  form of t.he tlansactions 
and o1hc.r publicnlions of ~ ~ n i v ~ r s i t i ~ s  and 
museums. Tlir most Impol'lant of these a re  
rpreivpd rr~nlar1.v by the library and form 
no incons~d~rahle par1 of I.he collection. In 
arranging t,liese, they a r c  first grouped 
according to I I I P  countrir.~ in which they a re  
published, and earh gl'oup is then arranged 
In alphabet~cal order. 

Reprints of va~ ious  articlcs have been 
presentc.d I1y the authors, many of whom 
are menib~rs  of t h ~  laboratory, and have 
great value In u~aklng  readily wcessible the 
complete ~vorlc of' an invest~gator. There 
are at)out 5,000 r ~ p r i n t s  a1 ])ieaqenl in the  
I~brary, filed undcr I11r names 01' llie ilutho~'. 
The reprint boxt:s ;wr n1:~dc i l l  the Ial~ora- 
tory carpelltel' b h 0 p  and assen~blntl and 
covered in the library. 

=\ part or the 1lbral.v which is oI slmcial 
interest to ~ ~ i s i l o r s  Lo the laburalory is tho 
colleclion of nlolmted l~liotograpbs of the 
varioos l~iolog~cal stations throughout the 
world and L l ~ e ~ r  ecluipnienl. These photo- 
graphs are nio~lnted In swinging panels and 
1 w l  O I I  exhibition un the corridor. Another 
intewstil~g collec~lio~~, esgecially necessnry 
to biologisLs, is thr set of ]naps m d  charts 
whicli cover the e n t i ~ ~ e  region near Woods 
1-101 e. 

T h e  most s t r ~ k ~ n g  f e a t t ~ r ~ s  o f  the niitnage- 
~nen t  are the extriit of self-sf~rvice and the 
Inelhod by which a ~ o u l d - b e  reader can 
trace a boolr not on the shelves. '1'hr.w is 
a t  present only a card index by t~uthors, but 
a subject index is bemg prsl~ared, which 
will meet the special needs of the laboratory 
investigators. This will he rn?dy for use in 
the8 coming siirnmrr, and will add greatly 
to the value of the library, a s  in tho sciences, 
Particularly biology, the subject nnd not the  
author is the important thing. 

Direct acwss is allowed to the shelves, and 
i f  ;I boolr is taken from t11~ library the 
borrower signs a card and turns i l  in to t l i ~  
hhrarian. A corresponding card is mtlde 
out by the I~brarian,  giving the title of the 
book and the name ot the borrower, and 
file? on the central reading table. Thus If 
an investigator is  i n  pressing need ot a 
book ncjt on the  shelves, he  need not wait 

(('on.tcfr (bed on page 170,) 
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Co-ordination of Business Information in the 
Library of Northwestern University 

School of Commerce 
By .\IILDRDII:T) JOITNSOK, Librarian. 

A library which has  been wholly oi'gnnixed 
for  only one, pear is  not in  a condition to 
claim perfection or even approximate com- 
pletion of its plans. I t  is  only justifled in 
announcing the scope of i ts  business beeore 
that business is  running with t h e  smooth- 
ness got of time and experience, on the, 
ground that publicity will no t  only hasten 
lts completion, but be of service to thepublic. 
TO quote Dr. W. Dawson Johnston, i n  the  
Library Journal of April, 1917, i t  is  "in il 
~~ar t lcu la r ly  good position t o  enlist the  
co-operation of the specialist i n  preparing 
I'or snch service." 

Since business is undergoing constant 
changes, and new standards of eficiency a re  
continually being introduced in to  every 
~ ~ h a s e  of business practice, the literatnre or 
business feels more keenly t han  other 
literature the denland for the al)-to-dale. 
'l'lue user of a business library will no t  wait 
1111til book con~mittees weigh and pass ugon 
the nierits of each publicat~on,  he cannot 
atford to lose Lime 111 ncquiring late infor- 
111aLion in his field of inquiry. Very oftell 
the business man does not require the  actual 
presence. of material in  a library, but  r a t hw  
the information that  such inaterial exists 
and may be obtamed in a certain definlte 
way. If material of value to his pal-ticulars 
line of business is on them press and  will be 
off a t  u certain date., that  direct information 
is of greater value to him than  a n  01)7)01'- 
Iunlty to call IaLer and have unspec~fied 
niaterials collected lor him. In other  words. 
the b~~sinesa mait can and often prefers to 
plll'ch~se 111s own n~alerials ,  and tha t  s e r v i c ~  
of whicli he s tands nlost in need Pronl a 
business library is that of information of 
existing and lortllcomlng literature i n  his 
fleld. 

The object of Lhe Scl~ool of Cornn~erce. of 
Northwestern University is to t rain business 
executives. With tha t  object i n  view t h r  
school is located a t  31 West Lake Slreet, in  
the heart of Chicago's bnsmess district,  and 
its ltbrary 1s accessible rec~grocally to  busi- 
ness men, special business hbrarles, and the 
lasger Chicago P~lb l ic  and John Cl'erar 
I . ~ l ~ l ~ ~ i e s .  Illuc11 duplication of n~a le r in l  ancl 
\\ orlc is avoided by a co-ordinate b1b11ograpl1- 
~c,il mdex ot busuiess subjects, referrmg the 
i n ~ u i r e r  to the 11earesL source of buslnass 
~ ~ i t o r ~ n a t l o n  both ni thin and willlout t h e  
walls of the Scllool of Commerce. This 
Index is to bc conlplsted in card torn& but 1s 
i tr  present large]? 111 the ~nanuscr ip t  staga. 

\\'hilf, docunwnt;ri'y rrl)orle nnd lnvestiga~ive 
dar#i are i l l iva~s a1 hand lor general business 
r~ \~ ; i~ ' : ' l i ,  thwe Is a vast amount of very 
~ F C ~ : I ~ I Z C ~  inL'orntatinn w111rh the library 
(ii111s to ~ n d e s  lmt nor Lo acquire. I t  main- 
rulna this b ~ l ) ~ o g r a ~ ~ I t i c , ~ l  index under 
constant r ~ v l s l o ~ ~ ,  lor all f i ~ ld s  of business 
~nfornra t~on ,  a l r l ~ o ~ ~ t  any limitation as  to 
locnlion or acc~sbihilily of ~n:tterial. The 
h i l t ~ l  object of the h d e x  is conlplete authori- 
I ~ I I V ~  refeisence lo a11 information existing 
or anno~u~ccd  u ~ i  :11uy ~)o in t  of business 
111quiry. The location of material in  other 
l i lmries  is being aLlempted through close 
co-o11~ra tion with Lhen~. 

The School oC Co~ullnerce has  opened its 
library not only to its students, but to any 
11usine.s~ man who desires to avail himself 
of ils priv~leges. I t  is n free reference 
Ilbrary 111 gcneral business research. I n  the 
special business fields i ts  services are chiefly 
Ihose of co-ordination and analytical refer- 
mce. '1'0 the 1076 students enrolled in 
1916-27, the library offered gnldance, even 
I I I ~  re tIi:ul resources. 

The amount of ~ m t e r i a l  housed in the 
library is s n ~ a l l  rornpared to that niade 
accessible by co-ordination of other special 
; ~ p ~ n c i e s  in Chicago and dsewhere. Its 
ir~lnlediale resonrces include good working 
collections in industry, co~nmercial organiza- 
tion and  lil~iince. Much of t he  accountancy 
I~ternture of tlitl sLaLe will eventually be 
concei~lraled here, a s  the  Illinols Society of 
Cnrtifled P~tb l ic  Accounlnnts maintains a 
collection In the  Commerce Library quarters, 
and steps are b e ~ n g  talicn to make the 
aucouli 1 ancy collections of other accountancy 
associations and  institntes available for 
lmmllel consultation. I n  the field of finance. 
files a m  kept of market letters, current 
security offerings, imd financial repol ts. 
The collrcl~on ot  gencixl corporation finan- 
c ~ a l  1cq1o1.1~ 1ncIudes all oC the important 
c o ~ i l p a ~ ~  ies in the Unilcd States whose 
rwporls a re  available; l h e  reports of each 
Lonlpany generally cover a period of five 
years. The i l l lnlediat~ recsrence collection. 
also covewd by tlla co-ordinate index, 
includes a periodical list of nearly seven 
hundred, which is most valuable i n  business 
inqu~ry.  

For the  past  year t he  library has placed 
at  the d~syosa~l  ol' any bona tlde business mall 
In Chicago, free of charge, t h e  service Of 
the co-ordinate business index, for consult& 
Lion i n  person or by telephone or mail. 
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The Commercial Library 
Librarian, Glasgow. By S. A. PITT, City 

Previous to the outbreak of the  war the 
question of establishing special commercial 
libraries in this country had seldom been 
seriously discussed, and certainly no effort 
In thls  direction had materialized in the 
shape of a public library. The best of such 
examples as  we possessed were private, semi- 
proprietary, or auxiliary departments OP 
z~cademic institutions. But the coming of 
war and  the consequent severance of all  
tr.~de relations with enemy countries created 
conditions favorable to the establishment 01 
co~nnlercial libraries. Unable to oblain raw 
inaterials and manufactured goods from the  
usual sources, manufacturers, traders, and 
others  found themselves in possession ot 
orders which they were unable to fulflll. 
During a short period, when the d:slocation 
ut coulnlerce was greo-eat, what vaiUabl'2 
service coll~mercial hbraries mighl have 
~cnde red .  And though the need tor such 
provision may not now be so ulgent tra then, 
i t  1s more sustained and aelnmds our lllost 
careful preparation for I'uLure requirements. 
ubjec t  U J L ~  E Q I L I ~ ) J L C J I ~ :  

The obje.ct of the coinmercit.1 library i s  to 
collect, index, arrange, and distribute such 
information as may be serviceable ro those 
engaged in the b~~s lness  ot msnufactnre and 
mwcanti le  affairs, i t  is, in  tact, the logical 
corollary to the scientihc nnd teclinical 
library. Completely equipped. i t  would sup- 
ply t he  manufacturer witn infornlation 
legardlng the sources and nature of raw 
materials, nleans of transport, nlcthods of 
~nanagement, cost of production, markets 
ttlld agents for distribution, tariffs and all 
other particulars incidental to the s~lcccss- 
i u l  conduct of home and Porelgn tmde. I t  
the nation's capacity for prodnction and the 
disposal of ~ t s  ~ i le rchandis~  and manufac- 
Lures a r e  to be developed by the m o s ~  
crliicient and econonlical methods, something 
beiter than individual and sr)asniodic effort 
is essential-all our resourccs require to be 
ci~refully reviewed and organized. 

Uuring recent pears the Conlmorcial Intel- 
ligence Department, Board ol' Trade, hae 
shown increasmg interest : ~ : , d  ac t iv~t )  111 
collecting informalion, niucll of which has 
trppeared in its ~fiicial ~~ublicalions; and by 
the yaynlent of a small co!~tribution sub- 
scribers can obtain the contidmtial ~nlorina- 
tion available only to those. entered in tho 
special register of the Denartment. Much 
of the intelligence collected by the Board 
has been brought to the noticc of those who 
have beean associated with chdnlbers of com- 
merce; but the lessons of the war point to 
the  necessity for a more general d i s t t ~ b ~ ~ t l o n  
within properly defined limits. 
Orgaazza tzon:  

&'Or this Purpose the public commercial 

library appears to offar the best organized 
and most generally accessible medium. A 
well-considered schemc In keeping wlth the 
resources of the library snd the needs of the 
locality will, more especially a t  the Dresent 
ume,  appeal to the public library comniittee, 
tilo local Press, and business men, enlisting 
their interest and gractical support. Where 
considerations of accommodation or staff 
prevent the allocation of a special o~ i l d lng  
or  apartnlent solc,ly to t l m  purpose, the coin- 
: ,~ercial  section should be giveal a prominent 
; x ~ l d  convenient place in the reference lib- 
1 .wy. I t  would include:-Direct~riea; code 
books; reports of Boards of Trade, Agricul- 
lure and Fisheries; tariff listr,, postal, ship- 
ping, and railway guidm; encyclopaedias of 
banlcing and accountaiicy; tables of foreign 
exchange, worlcs on business methods, ad- 
vertising, nnd special local trades and 
industries; gazetcers, atlases, and maps; 
Consular and corn1)any reports, Parlia- 
mentary and official publicaticns relating to 
t r ad s  and conlnierce, statistical and other 
year-books; reports of Chambers of Coni- 
~nerce ;  standard boolrs on commercial and 
industrial law ; dictionaries of technical 
terms, and those of foreign larguager; trade 
and technical periodicals; public Acts (in- 
cluding Enierpcncy Leg~slation), and iufoi,- 
mation regardiug treatha i n  operatloll with 
loreign countries; manufacturers' and trade 
catalogues; leaflets and cuttings from news. 
papers and periodicals; special trade supple 
ments, such as  those issued by leading news- 
gnpors, and periodicals; and a cdrefully 
salected series of quick reference books 
intended primarily to assist those engaged 
in every degartnlent of tmde, commerce, and 
industry. 

To these could be added such 0 t h :  gubli- 
caticns as  ex~~sr ience  would suggest. 
L w f u 1  l~'etrt~ires: 

Two of the riiost useful features of the 
coliinlercial library established in Glasgow 
and opened to the gublic in Novembei. lasl 
tLrr the Register of Business Flrnls (ar-  
rangend alphabetically by names of art~clel; 
wllicll the respective firms produce or in 
which they trade), and a Register of Trans- 
lators, intluding an index 01 printsrs fully 
tquipped for tha production of catalogues 
and trade lists in foreign langnages. The 
specifications of patants and all journals 
relating to patents and patent law also for111 
part of the Glasgow Cammercial Library 
RS a matter of convenience. 

13y careful observation ~t has beell 
ascertained in Glasgow tha t  about : I  per 
cent of the inquiries raceived a t  the library 
have been satisfactorily answered Prow t h e  
collection of geographical and commuercial 
dir~ectories. so tha t  by a liberal prov~sion of 

( C o n t m c e d  on page 170.) 
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"IN THE FIELD" 
Mlss Corlnne Aldrich, formerly of the DP- 

troit Public Library, has been appointed en- 
gineering librarian of t h e  Iowa Stat,e 
College. 

Miss Esther H. Burns, W. R. '16, is now 
with the legislative reference department 
of the Ohio S ta te  Library. 

Miss Ella S. Campbell, III., '17, has been 
appointed t o  the c&taIoguing staff of the 
0,klahoma Agricultural and Mechanical 
College. 

)Miss Marguerite E. Campbell, Simmons 
'17, is now with the Boston Nedical Li- 
brary. 

Mlss Elizabeth H. Cass, librarian of the 
Portland Cement Association. Library, died 
in Chicago, on October 26, after a month's 
illness. Miss Cass was graduated from the 
University of Illinois Library School in 1914. 
She taught in the Western Reserve Library 
School, 11914~15, cataloged the Common- 
wealkh Edison Library, winter 1915, and 
came to  the Portland Cement Association 
Library in September, 1916, where she was 
librarian until her death. 

Mlss Eleanor Church has resigned from 
the Syracuse University College of For- 
eetry. 

Miss Elizabeth Clark has resigned as  Ii 
brarian of the Drexel Institute. 

Miss Azalea Clizbee is cataloging the pri- 
vate library of W. L. Clements, Bay Xty, 
Michigan. 

Mr. H. W. Craver, director of the  United 
Engineering Societies Library, has been a p  
pointed on the finance committee of the 
A. L. A. 

Mr. Earl H. Davis, Municipal Reference 
Librarian of the St. Lonis Publimc Library, 
is in  the national service. 

Miss Mary Bostwick Day, who hns been 
cataloging the Portland Cement Associa- 
tion Library for the past year  has been ap- 
pointed librarian, to take the place of h f i s ~  
Cass ,who died on Ootober 26, 1917. 

Miss Emma Dibble, Syracuse, '17, is  in 
the Government service a t  Washington. 

Miss Florence Eisele has been appointed 
a cataloguer in the  Ordinance Bureau. 
Washington. 

Miss Eleanor H. Frick, formerly libraria? 
of the American Society of Civ~l  Engineers 
Library, before consolidation with the 
United Engineering Societies Library, has 
re:urned to the staff of t h e  former organ- 
izatlon. 

Miss Audiene Graham has  been appointed 
librarian of Scovell Wellington and Com- 
pany, Boston. 

Miss Louise E. Grant has been appointed 
assistant librarian of the Firestone Tire and 
Rubber Company, Akron, Ohio. 

Miss Jennie Griffln has been appointed 

assistant r e f e~~ence  librarian in charze of 
the civics division i n  t he  St. Paul  Public 
Library. 

Miss Evelyn Hart ,  Syracuse. '17. Is in  the 
Government servicr at  Washington. 

Mr. Stanley Haseevneier has been nopoint- 
ed librarian of the American Appraisal Com- 
pany, Milwaukee. 

Miss Flora Hodqe, Syracuse, '17, is  as- 
sistant librarian of the  Texns Agricultural 
and Mechanical Collrge. 

Mlss Margaret Jackson, former editor of 
the Book Review Digest ,has j ~ i n e d  the 
staff of the Now Pork Public Librxry School. 

Miss Ethel M. Johnson, librarian of the 
Wom~n 's  Education and Industrlnl Union, 
Boston, addressed the Simmons College 
Library School students Ootober J. 

Miss Ursula K. Johnstone, Prntt,  '13, 1s 
now registrar of the British C:nsulate in 
New York. 

Miss Esther Kingsbury is indexing in the 
gun division of the Ordnance Bureau, War  
Department, Washington. 

Miss Emma Kinne, of the Syracuse Uni- 
versity Library, i s  now doing library work 
in the ofnce of the  Surgeon Genoral, Wash- 
ington, D. C. 

Miss Ethel Knlght, of the library of the 
U. S. Bureau of Education, has resigned. 

Mr. Clarence B. Lester, of the legislative 
refreence bureau of Wisconsin, has been 
appointed a me~nber  of the public docu- 
ments committee of the  A. L. A. 

Mlss Esteli L. Liebmann, of the Brooklyn 
Public Library, is  now librarian of the Xa- 
tional Workmen's Compensation Burenu. 
New Posk. 

Miss Gladys E. Locke, Boston University 
'11, is in t h e  cataloging department of the 
Boston Public Libmry. 

Mlss Gladys E. Love is  in charge of the 
new municipal and  business branch of the 
Rochester Public Library. 

Miss Helen Luitwieler, of the Somerville 
Public Library, has  boon appointed director 
of the  training cIass and editor of publi- 
cations. 

Miss Jessie C. MacCurdy, librarinn of the 
National Workmen's Compensation Service 
Bureau, has left library work . 

Miss Margaret McVety, of the Newark 
Library, is now in t h e  Pitlsburg Carnegie 
as reference librarian. 

Mr. Joseph F. Marron, legislative refer- 
ence librarian at the Texas State Library, 
has resigned. 

Miss Charlotte Matson, of ~Minneapolis, is  
now legislative reference librarian of the  
North Dakota Library Commission. 

Mrs. George S. Maynard has received 
an appointment on the staE of the National 
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Industrial Conference Board Library, BOs- 
f on. 

Mr. H. B. Meek, for the past year and a 
half editorial a s s s t an t  on part time for the 
Business Adnlinistration Librarian at  Bos- 
ron Un~versity, has received a n  appoint- 
ment as chlef clerk w ~ t h  the West India 
Oil Company a t  Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, 
L1. W. I. 

Miss Edith M. Morgan, librarian of the 
Colorado State Norinal School, Gunnison, 
has received an appointnlent i n  the War 
Department, Washington. 

Mr. 0. E. Norman, librarian of the Peo- 
ple's Gas, Llght and Cake Company. Chi- 
cago, spoke on "The Human T i e  Between 
rhe Library and Shops and Factories," at  
ihe October meeting of the Illinois Library 
dssociat~on. 

Dr. Paul H. Nystrom, of thc International 
Magazine Company, is  spending part time 
in Wash~ngton. with the Food Administra- 
tlon, in an  effont to  obtain closer co-opera- 
[Ion with the retail grocery trade. 

Miss Ruth Parker, Simmons, '14, has 
received an appointment in t he  War De- 
partment. 

Miss Aimee Peters, Syracuse, '13, has re- 
signed from the University L i b r a ~ y  to en- 
ter service in the War Department office. 

Miss Maud M. Pugsley, librarlan of the 
Xational Association of hfanufacturers li- 
brary, Xevr Pork City, has returned after 
i\ SIX months' vacation. 

Miss Octavia F. Rogan, nsslstnnt librarian 
111 the Tcxas Stato  Library, has  been ap- 
pointed legislative reference librarian. 

Miss Alice L. Rose has been appointed 
l~brarian of the National City Bank, New 
York. 

Mr. Stanley H. Rose, in  charge of the 
New York office of the U. S, Bureau of 
Foreign and Domestic Commerce, has re- 
turned to his lortner position as  exnor1 
nlanager of the Barber Asphalt Paving 
C'ompany, of Ph~ladelphia. 

Mr. J. Peterson Ryder has been appointed 
I~brarian of Drexel Institute 

Miss Katherrne Sears, formerly of tlie 
Syracuse College o t  Yedmue. 

Mr. George Shortill has been appo~nted 
I ~ b ~ a r i a n  of th r  factol-y library of the Na- 
ironal Cash Rcris ter  Company, a t  Dayton. 

Mr. Foster Stearns, State Chtrirnlxn or 
AIassachusetts, is i n  t ra~ning  at Plartsburg. 

Dr. Glen L. Swiggett, assistanl Lecretarp 
rt!nrral of the second Pan  American Scien- 
lific Cong~ess, was  apgointed in Kovember 
ii spec~alist i n  comnlercial education in the 
I f .  S. Bureau of Education . 

Miss Mary L Thornton, Atlanta, 'l?, i b  

~ ~ ~ g a n i z ~ n g  the North Carol~na Collect~on In 
~11e University of North Carolina Library. 

Mr. William Webb, assistant i n  the Nelv 
Tork State Legislative Reference L ~ b ~ a r y  
now in European nmbulance corpa work. 

Miss Helen Whiting, Simmons, '17, 1s in 
the  gun division oh the  Bureau of Ordnance. 

Miss E l~sa  M. Willard, reference librarian, 
Carnegie L i b r ~ i y  of Pilttsb~uqg, has re- 
signed. 

Mr. Stewart S. Williams, former legisla- 
tive reference librarian of North Dakota, 
i s  a sergeant in the Q. Sf. E. R. C., Ameri- 
can Exped~~ionary  Forces in France. 

Dr. C. C. Will~amson, librarian of thc 
S e w  York Munic~pnl Reference Library, 
spoke ar a~ l le  annual conference of the Na- 
tronal Tax Assoc~ation In Atlanla in No- 
vember, on "Annual Review of Lrgislative 
and Constitutional Changes." 

Useful Things in Print 
An interesting llttle pamphlet of 54 pages 

has be11 Issued by I i x e  and Hutchins, Inc., 
Boston, t~ t led  "A Retrospect, 1866-1916," 
gv ing  a hlstory of the firm. 

A 46 page book "Sheep's Wool and Pader- 
ewski" by Thomas Dreier has been published 
by the tl~nerican Felt Company, Boston. It 
describes the caretul selection and sorting 
of wool in the varlous intricate operations 
in the manufacturing of high grade fell, 
part  oC which is used in the construction ot 
pianos. The booklet contains many ~ l l ~ s t r a -  
tions and is a good example of printing. 
Lmi ted  edition, probably not euonph for 
distr~bution. 

The RIassachusntts Board of Agriculture 
has  issued ~ t s  bulletin No. 1, Seytcmber, 
1917, as the fifth edition, revised, of Poultry 
Culture. The panlphlet contains eight chnp- 
ters  with a b~bliography and index. Therc 
a r e  159 pages and many axcellent illusrtl- 
tlons. The bulletin presents the subject 
111 a very readable nlanner and severul ex- 
I m t s  contr~buted to [he ed~ting. 

The National &uik of CC)LIIIIIBI':~. New 
York, lssuecl in October, "War Revenne nnd 
Federal Income Taxes," 170 pages. Part 
one contains the' text of the War IL~venut: 
Act of October 3, 1917. Par t  two containr 
the tt\.vl of the Federal Inconie Tax Law ol' 
Sel)telnber Y, 1916, w t h  anie~idme!lls ol 
October 3, 1917, together w ~ t h  SLIII- 

plauentary prov~sions ot rhe War lncon~e 
Tax  Law and other pertinent sectlolls ot 
tlie War Revenue Act of October 3, 1917. 

"Scientific Management and S~cial is i l~,"  
by JIalcomb Keir, 9p., has been rep~~inted 
from the Scieatlfic illonthly of October, 1917. - 

Cat~kers'  .Uogcrzme for October co~ltains a 
two-page descr~ption of the work of tlie 
Wall Street Division, New York UnlvcrsiL~ 
School of Commerce. 
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To thoso who have travelled through the 
White hIountains and camped i n  tho Ap- 
imlachian Club Huts, "On the Roof oi New 
IGn&land" will be of much ~ntsrest .  This 
IS a n  excellent descriptive a r t ~ c l e  tucked 
awry In the  E1alZ Rivcr Lmc Jozmnl  of 
November 5; address Railroad Duilding, 
New Haven. 

The  Iron Trade Ecvicw rnaintalns a 
column devoted to "New Trade Publica- 
tions" which records and descr~bes hriefly, 
booklets and pamphlets of ~ n t e r w t  to 
readers of the pesiodical. 

A rwent  nunlber bf The Fo t~ r th  Tstate 
contams brief descriptive paragraphs of the 
new home of the Dctrozt Ncxs. Among 
other interesting features 1s the n e v  quar- 
ters of the privat.e library of the Netor 
containing over 7,000 volumcs. 

The Lco~tr0?1 Trccrascnpt of October 31 con- 
tains a page of statistical datr  "Re-1 Dates 
on Europo's War Calendar," a chron?logicul 
lisl of evenls in the War P~oin from June. 
1914 to October, 1917 The data fcrlris a 
vr.ry useful additlon to on the  Riiropcwl 
War. 

".V?c?i?brv. Elght," pub1icatic.n of thr Na- 
tional City Bank of New kork, describes in 
a recent, issue the career and publishes a 
photograph of thelr former librarian, hliss 
Florrncc Syencer. Miss Spencer wbo is 
wdl  known to members of the Association, 
1s now assistant chief clerk of the National 
l.rty Ranlt 111 chttrgn bf the WOIIIQI. em- 
ployees. - 

Harvard's Bulletin in Education nuiuber 
five has been lusued under t h ~  title "A Ues- 
criptive Bibliography of Measurement 111 
Elementary Subjects" Harvard Un lversity 
rrcss ,  1917,  46 pnges. - 
The Prest-0-Lit? Co., Inc , Indianapolis, 

has a new booklet ' T r ~ r n ~ n g  Waste Into 
Profit," with 82 illustrations. I t  shows t,be 
possibilities of reclaiining worn out mach- 
inery and metal parts lor service 1.y the 
trxy-acetyhne process 

"Burt Oil Filters, Exhaust Heads snrl VF.I)- 
tilators," issued by the Bur t  hlanufacturmg 
Company, Akron, is a 128  page catillogue 
of value to mill execut~ves and h e d s  of 
power and engineering departments. 

The  American Newspaper Publishers hs- 
sociation has cornpiled a direcrory of paper 
m~l l s .  I t  lists also the paper mills which 
use waste papers, jobbers who b u y  wasre 
paper, and a list of all the Payer T~-~ltle .\ - 
socitttions inlercsled In ncn s p r ~ n t .  

The Whiting Paper Company, Holgoke, 
bas distributed "Whiting's Handbook of 
Wedding Forms," showing csrrect and nc- 

cepted mothods of form,  typo of uaper in 
proparing wedding  fornls. - 

"The Balfour Visit," edited by C h n r l ~ s  
H. Towne, a. 97 pago pamphlet,  has bccn 
publ~shed in t h i s  counl ry  by n o r m  Com- 
pany, Now York. - 

.+ilpRa Kappa Psi Tliflrv, ~ 1 1 i c h  Is thc! ~ u b -  
lication of n 111~,1l1css frntornlfy, Is rcvising 
its exchange iunilfng l is t .  Al~prol~riutions 
have been secured  s o  t ha t  Lwerty-livc 
ltbraries m;Ly sscui'c. t h e  pu1)llcntion wlthollt 
charge except for postage. The pu1)llcntlon 
includes business nl-ticlos with s l ~ c ~ i a l  nnin- 
hers devoted t o  finance. t~dvcrtising, com- 
mercial educntlon, a n d  nccr)unth~g TIIP 
siibscription price i s  $1.50 n year, b u t  ulltll 
tho list is  ful l ,  l ib ra r ies  may  rrcraive copips 
lor one year  upcn rc .cci~1 of 25 cei?ts for 
postage and  ma i l i ng  expenfics. Ailtlres:, llir 
~ d i t o r ,  525 Boylston St., Rosto11, 31:~s~. 

S ta ln  Bcmicr is Llir t i l l r  of a nnw pcriodl- 
ral established i n  Allmny which 111 b~ 
devoted to thr work  of lh r  v:u'loris state 
departments. 

Two pnbllcatimzs of intersfit bv Llio Du 
Pont Con~pany,  W i l t n i ~ ~ g t o n ,  nrc! "The Sport 
Alluring," sometl l Ing n1m11t trap shoollng. 
rind "The G ian t  Lal)orei~," about tho 11s~ of 
dynamite o n  f a r m  1i~11tlS. -- 

( ; ~ , i t s  r rsd  Grivrls, gul)licatton of Ihr Yo-. 
ion Clom~)any. Worces te r .  I i n ~  t~ h l u l ' t ? ,  
"Abstracts f rom Cus rcn t  Arliclos I1crtnlilIng 
lo Grinding,' a, descrlpt  lvo tndcx or fiy~~oltils 
of a r t~c l e s  p e r t a l ~ i i ~ i n  I t )  t l l v  grintllna !ntlu~. 
try tha t  have a~~pct r r t - t i  ti1 r r t m t  issun.3 of 
trcl~nical a n d  t r a d e  1)111)1ic~Lic)11n. 

The division of b i b l i a ~ r n p h y  of ttlc Li1)- 
rary of Congress lrns coint~ilrtl rr Illrce pnxr 
list of fc.dera1 d o r ~ ~ ~ n ~ n t s  rsl~rcially usclf111 
to l ibrar ians a n d  citixcns :rt thin t l n ~ r .  

The Aus t ra l ian  Governmcllt lins 1-acclit1y 
rmblished f o u r  ~ n ~ b l i c n l  ions  col1Lniilt11:?; s tnl~l-  
tory rules which  are  based upon war 
pr~caulion measures.  Thcy rcllntc to llre 
Wirit,er Bu t t e r  Pool, l ,c ;zt l~~r Inrlustt'icw 
Board. Commonweal th  Ps i r r :~  130:1t~l i~ntl 
the O o w r n n ~ e n t  P u r c h a s e  of Rillrl~lL S l t l ~ ~ s .  

Ueginning w i t h  the November i s s~ le  of 'I'h r* 
A7(~tion's Business, J o h n  Cotton Uana, or t h ~  
Newark Publ ic  L ib r a ry ,  edits a pap3 wlletl 
"A Whi te  L i s t  of Bus iness  l~ooks," trlllng 
In a convcrsatlonal w ~ y  what  i~ best in (lit 
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ferent phases of business. The first one is 
devoted to the esport trade 

. C o u m o . c c ,  a publication of the commerce 
s tudents  of the Cnivnrsityof Wisconkin, is 
now in  its second voluiun. 

The  A,~~ruls  of the American Acatlemy ol 
I 3o l~ t~oa l  and Social Sc~ence for Nov~nlber, 
ralled "'l'he JVorld's Food." is a collecrlon of 
pages from them Confer~~ilce on the World's 
Food h d d  by ille Academy lu Septemt~cr. -- 

Those who were prescnt at the exc~llent 
address on "DeniocriLcy :rnd World Politics" 
by Dean Slla~ler Mathews, of tlie Unnerslty 
of Chicago Divinity School, a t  t he  opming 
sesslon of the American Library Asscc~atlon 
in Louisville last summer, w11l be intwcsted 
in a new publication, "The DivimLy Stu- 
dent,'' a quarterly ed~ted by Dean Nal hras .  

The  Manual of Stylq publIs1i~d by the 
University of Chicago Press, has ~'rc:'ntly 
been issued In its fifth edit~on. 

"The University of ~ l r ~ z o n a  and the b'ar" 
i s  the Se'ptember issuc of the Univera~ty of 
d r lzona  liecord It has an lionol* roll of t he  
s tudents  and graduates, exlvnsion service. 
the  faculty In war, aiid the CollQge of Mliies 
and Eng~neering. 21 p. 

A new 85 page booklet Iroii~ the Melchants 
National Ballli Textile Uepartluent, Bofiton, 
has recently been ~ssued. T h ~ s  wol'k, 
"Women's Work in War Tin~a," will be 
~wviewed in the January n~uilher. Through 
the couitesy of the. bank, members of (lie 
Association me~rlbers wlll be sent corrlrs so 
f a r  r s  possible 

-.. . - - - 
The "Reader's Guide," issued lry the St. 

Paul Public Library to grude users of the 
library, contains a pace devoted lo tlin 
libraries ot the city. 

-- --- 
Arthur D. Little. lnc., chemists, cnglneers, 

managers, Boston. issue occnsionally a four 
gage paper 01 newspaper s i ~ e  c a l i ~ d  7' l r r -  
!,I ttZr J O I ~ L C L ~ .  

The library of the Bureau of Railura.v 
Econonlics has issued a list of references on 
frelght  transportation by u a t ~ r ,  trolley and 
motor t~-~~cks--\vlth some. c o ~ ~ ~ ~ ) ~ r i : i o ~ i  w t h  
fl-eight transportailon b) rall--and also ri 

list of references on tlip cost of transl~orting 
freight by water. trolley l i i~n  and motor 
Iruclz-wlh some conlparison of cost of 
chosl nf t'rrigllt I ranspo1Tnt loll 1 ) )  I :I l l l ' i ; i ( l .  

- -- 
" ' W d i n ~  \i 1111 !tie -Enenly" act approved 

October 6, 1917. has been issued in a pam- 
phlet  of 67 Irngt,:, by the Gwrant!. Trust 
Company of Srw KYorlc The Act govr.lnrrs all 
conlmercial re1;itions ] t i 1  S L ~ ~ J P ~ I S  ot Gel'. 
many and hr r  allirs. 

The tenth annual report of the Missouri 
i,tbmr!: Commission, i~lcluding a halidbook 
of IIlssouri Libraries, 1917, contams XlllOlIF. 
other things brief iiiention of r ~ f m m c p  
lil)ra~'irs in Missoilr~. 

Allhoupli vacation time is  over 5on.e vaca- 
llon I~terature issued by the advertismg 
d~l)ar tnient  of the New Yorlc, New Haven 
and I-Iartford Railroad should he of interest. 
They ~ncludo: Manual of Surnnler Resorts. 
64 p., The South Shore of Massachnsetts 
Ray; Plynloul h ; Bnzzards Bay; Qua~nl 
Cayrra Cod, Marthas Vineyard ; Nantuclcet , 
Narragansett Pier ;  Watch Hill,  New York 
la Rrldgeport : Bridgeport to New I m d o n :  
New London to Newport; The Bprksh~i-e 
I3ills: Litrhlield Hills; and H~storic  Places 
of Knw England. 

The Ch  lcagn Mmicipal Hekrence Library 
IS  now ~ s s u ~ n g  an . l n f ~ r ) ~ ~ . r ~ t i o n  B z ~ l l e t m  in 
leaflet form Yolnnie one, number one ap- 
peared in Octob~r.. 

Thc l3ulmu of Forelgn and Domestic 
(:oniinr.rrf. llns received s number of Russian 
d~rector\r-s and ~ a z e t t e w s  cnntalning tlie 
Ilan1e.s and addresses or canin~elclal and 
indiisl rial tst;ib~is~inrc.ii ts, colintry esLafes of 
over 270 acres, educational inst~tut lons hos- 
~ ~ ~ t a l s ,  physic~ans R I I ~  engineers. They are 
~rr intrd In l l ~ r  Russi;ln lnnguage anrl 
altliougli a few yews old are the latesl 
L 011 filt. & I  \Vasllingtotl f lfhce Ot 
Lhr Hl~rwu.  

'l'lir latest annual leliorr ot the Alnerican 
Anliquartan Soclc'.Ly Library ~ne.ntlons 111ate- 
rial in the add~t lons  to the coller.t~on of 
American jnurnxllsni and the gift of more 
IXW l l Q \ \  Sp;11)Pln  IPS 

-- -- - 
Tlie l!lli PI-ocecdings of 1 1 1 ~  Grand Lodge. 

.\. F C \ 11.-Slate of North Dakota- 
con rains on page 488 the report of the. Grand 
I,odgn Libral~iun. MISS ('IilVii .\. Richards. 
TI12 work of the )ear il~clntled circul~t ion 
ont ot thc. state, rel'erence wol'lc in the read- 
Inp room, study club worlr, and an i11r:reasin.g 
r~umher of clipglngs. Th~r ty - s i r  per cent of 
the recluests were for purely niasonic t tudy, 
whilr the remaining perce8ntage was on gen- 
ern1 ref ~ r m w  subjects. 
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News 
"The Business Library a s  an Investment," 

an address by Dr. P. J. Xystrom, a t  the 
Louisv~ille Convention of the S g e c l ~ l  Li- 
bx-aries Assodation last summer, and pub- 
lished by  the Association the first part of 
July, has caused considerable favorable 
c3mment. The latest periodical to n m k ~  
use of the material is the Library Joumal. 
which regrints t he  address in full in  the 
November number. - 

In a recent bequest to Boston University 
of $550,000, from the late Mrs. Augusta E. 
Corbin, $60,000 is for a memorial library. 

The U. S. Bureau of Ed~~ca t i on  ln its 1ew 
work in regard to comnlercial education in- 
tends lo investigate national educational 
opportunities for business ttraindng and to 
cooperate in the establishment of proper 
relabions between opportunity for  training 
and the needs of business. The work bids 
taw to hold an important place i n  the efforts 
of the bureau and its benefits should be 
tar reaching. 

A statistical library has r ~ c e n t l y  been 
established in L a  Paz by the Bolivian 
Bureau of S t a t ~ s t ~ c s .  - 

The Livkrpool Co~~lmerclial Library was 
opened the latter part of last summer. It  
is located in the Exchange Building and con- 
tains direotories, atlases, mags, encgclo- 
pedlas and material on commerce. Besides 
the bibra~y assistants the services of trans- 
lators have been secured. 

'Phe National Board of Historical Service 
is now compil~ng an annotated list of the 
~mportnnt  bo'ks on the 11ls:orical aspect of 
the war. 

Por~traits and sketches of P r e s~den t  Wil- 
son and the nlenibers of his Cabinet, to- 
gether with the President's war address, 
have been got together in a brochure which 
is issued by the Walton Adver:isinq L 
Printing Company of Boston. 

The Rochester Public Library has opened 
in the Municipal Budding a municipal and 
business branch. 

I t  is said that Russia is  taking ste4ps to 
cig~tnlze an "Association for t he  Develop- 
r11l;nt and D~ssem~nat lon  of Positive 
Sciences" somewlhnt siniilar to the "Society 
tor the Promotion of National Industry" i n  
France, A like cenLral bureau of informa- 
tion is being advocated In Gt. Britain where 
the comme.rcla1 library is actively taking 
11s place in wldeaftake cities. 

Notes 
One of the most interesting developinents 

in the special library field ,today is the  
libraly to be established by t he  Inter- 
national Magazine C!ompany of New York 
City. It  wlll be under the direction of Dr. 
Paul J. Nystrom, chief of the Bureau of 
Merchandls~ng Research ,who directed the  
t%tablishment of the library of t he  United 
Statrs  Rubber Company the Arstt of the 
yew. Matel-i~1 t o  be selected primari!y wi.11 
be Ihe publishing business itself and  the 
effect of publlshinp on business. This will 
mran data on publishing, printing, adver- 
r~sing,  journalism, paper, graphic and print- 
ing arts, the mechanics, make-up and 
marketing of magazines, and a few works 
on general business and statistics. Utilitar- 
Ian value will be the main idea of organizing 
this S ~ P C I R ~  business library and material 
of all scrts will be included whether i n  
book, pmphle t ,  map, chart or other form. 
The collection will be used by the Bureau 
in forming reports and by the company in 
the ad~u~nis t ra t ion  o t  its gigantic under- 
takings. 

The Metro,politan Museum of Art  in  New 
Pork City a few weeks ago held rm exhibi- 
t ~ c n  of cammercial a r t  and war px t e rq  Prom 
the co1:ection formed by the library of the 
museum. 

The llinistry of E'orelgn Affairs an -  
nounced that a permanent exposition will 
be established in the Museum of Manufac- 
tures of the Uruguayan Nationkl School of 
Commerce. Similar exh~bl t s  are maintained 
in tho colnmercial museums of Dartmouth 
College, Boston University, Oregon Agricul- 
tural College, Iowa State University and 
others. 

The Dow Chemical Comnany, Midland 
Ni,chigan, a r e  organizing a tich&al library 
in bheir new educational burnilding. 

The  first regional library of t h e  Chicago 
library system will be named "The Henry 
Zduzlrd Legler Regional Zibraly" i n  honor 
of the late l i b r a~ i an  of the Chicago Public 
Llbrary. 

The advisory committee of the Public 
Affairs InPormtaion Service has authorized 
the sale of material l ~ s t ed  in the l a s t  tmhree 
years. The  matelrial for 1915-1916 still re- 
nlalns on hand and includes proceedings, 
legislative reports, pamphlets and othel. 
matter of great reference value. Approxi- 
mately 32,000 publications were listed dux'- 
ing the one year and those remaining un- 
sold can be  inspected a t  the offices of the 
H. \I7. Wilson Company, New: York City. 
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The Omaha Court Library ha s  received a s  
gifts all s:ate supreme court briefs from 
a n  attorney in Omaha. 

In  its issue of October 3, 1917, Business 
1)igest takes cn a new arrangement which is  
intended to segregate material covering the 
important business news items of the week 
from its material covering detailed reoorts, 
s.tltistics and general articles which go to 
form a current business cyclopedia. The  
news items will be classified so that  the 
banker, exporter, and manufacturer can find 
at a g-ance the i t eus  vital to his interests. 
 he second section or reference material 
will be so arranged wlth cross references 
w t h  the flrst secdon that tne  details of 
business progress will be readily available 
when desired. While the entire arrange- 
rnent is planned to assist the busy reader in 
getting at just the points he wants, the 
whole magazine contains matters of sum- 
cient interest to be well worth the examina- 
cion of all welAnformed men. 

The U. S. Government has engaged Mr. 
J. W. Sanger, and he has already salled for 
South American ports, to conduct a n  in- 
vestigation of advertising n1eth;ds under the 
aumices of the Bureau of Foreign and * - ~  
Domestic Commerce. Those who dzsire to 
receive information contamed in Mr. San- 
ger's reports may be placed on the maillng 
list of the Bureau for this purpose. 

There is a new landmark in the sky line 
of New York known as the Bush Terminal 
International Exhibit Building t he  opening 
of which will mark a new 0:a i n  the history 
of American manufacturers. I t  is here that 
buyer and seller will meet and all the com- 
forts of a well appointed club may be  en- 
jayed. Conveniences will include domestlc 
and foreign sales experts, s:enographic and 
clerlcal help, telephones, telegraph and 
cable c~mmunication, and last but not least 
~1brm-y and reading r;om containing current 
periodicals and a complete co l l~c t ion  of 
reference books. -4 reading room will oc- 
cupy the entire Forty-flrst Screet end of the 
mezzanine floor of the structure. Reference 
works including encyclopedias, dictionsries, 
directories, trade catalogues and govern- 
ment  publications will be on hand. Theories, 
facts and figures of every industry will be 
kept up to date by a clipping service, 
standard works on buying, selling and gen- 
eral business, trade and technical journals, 
and  all the new business books tvirl be con- 
s tan+ added to the library. A trained 
library staff, together with a corps of sales 
experts, completes the equipment which, 
while mexely a part of an  enormous plant, 
means much to the successful culminaQon 
of ilpportant business deals. 

Further  information in the case of Mr. 
Keiser, of the Tacoma Public Library, htatw 
tha t  although the city stated that  it. would 
appeal to the Supreme Court for a review of 
the decision of the Superior Court, and 
though the preliminary steps in tho appeal 
were taken, the city attorney ultlnlately 
withdrew the agpcal and the decision c.P the 
Superior Court obliging the Mayor to sign 
the warrant awarding interest stands &E law. 

I t  might be noted lhat  although the 
expense was incurred under written instruc- 
tions from the library board, under :he law 
the suit had to bo brought in the namo of 
the librarian in whose favor the warrant 
had been drawn, andthe library board could 
not legally pay the attorney's fees involved 
in the case, so that although the money was 
gald out on the writtan instructions of the 
board the librarian was obliged to bear the 
expense of the suit merely to rdmburse him 
personally. 

The Brooklyn Public Library has Issued a 
short bibliography on "Book helps for 
munition workers," "The ship b~i lders '  
library," and "National defense." 

"The Technical Book Reviaw Index was 
first published i n  April and July, 1915, by 
the Index OWce, Inc., Chicago, and consisted 
of a record of technical book reviews 
furnished by tho Carnegie Library of Pitts- 
burgh. The Xonth13~ L'nlletrn nP the 
Carnegre Library for March, April slid May 
of this year included the Brst three issues 
of the Technical Book Review Inrlm, as 
issued by the library itself. As the ,lumber 
of books to review is  large, and a s  the value 
of such an index has been made evident by 
tho demand for tho three numbers already 
publ~shed, i t  has been decided to issue i t  
separately a s  a quarterly, the other two 
nuinbers to be published in October and 
December. The  price of tho Index is fifty 
cents for  the year, this to include the three 
numbers published in the Bulletin and the 
three separate numbers." 

"Public libraries have been mainlalned, 
but they once were threatened. Now the 
tendency is to make greater use of them, 
especially in the direction of increasing their 
use to the trading and conlnlercial com- 
munity. Already some authorities have 
added commercial sections to their ltbraries. 
Owing to labor difficulties many branch 
libraries have been cioqed. Many iibrarles 
have ceased purchasing fictisn, and some 
have closed the Action departmmts."-From 
a discussion of the efiect of the war on vari- 
ous municipal activities in l'hr: Jfodern City 
for October. 

"The great consulting-room of a wise man 
is  a library."-George Dawson. 
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Iluring tho recent controversy over the 
appointment of the librarian of the  Boston 
Museum of Fine Arts to tho position of 
Massachusetts State Librarian, library publi- 
cations, with the exception of JPECIAL 
Lrnna~rm, were profuse 111 +he alring of 
their views. I t  may be well a t  this  tinio for 
us to add our con~ment on the matter, wpe- 
cially a s  the gentlenlan In question is now 
"in the service" and the 111uch d~scussed 
State Library seems apparenlly to be "run- 
lung itself." 

Most journals disnpproved of Llm appoint- 
ment. The assumprlon involved ?n this 
opposition was that the appoirdee's ~ r ev ious  
enperlence had been wholly confined to the 
spwial library field and that thernfore h e  
was not qualified for the enervating and 
nerve-racking duties connected with the 
stat@ library position. This position 1s false. 
The specla1 librarian is not a person of 
narrowed view and limited exwriencc. The 
administration and c;.,dn~xallon of most 
specializcd libraries is such rhat the head 
or the d r ~ u t l n e n t  not o:ily has to formulate 
wiloles but also take ~t upon his shoulders 
to plan and execnte tlie work T h i s  with- 
out doubt, o r ~ g ~ n a t e d  in  the beg~nniirg by 
reason of the extremely s~na l l  staffs of 
specla1 libraries. I t  has dcvelope3 to a 
polnt where the complexity of the sub- 
jects covered .and the thoroughness with 
which they aro handled necessitates usually 

a special knowledge of several branchee of 
human knowledge. This has mnde i t  still 
more a n  absolute necessity to have a skilled 
person in charge. 

While we do not presuine to know inti- 
mately tlie work involved in the coiduct of 
a state library we nro under the ilnyrcssion 
that i t  does not compare in respon3ibility 
and breadth of operation with special 
1ib1-arks which are acquamtsd with. 

VOLLXE SUMl3ElIIXG. 

In taking over the ed~torial  work of 
SP~:CIAL LILI~.~IEs, beginning with the 
September numbor, we did not a t  Arst notice 
t h ~ t ,  through an unaccountable slip the 
volume nuinber was erroneously rhanged 
with the issue of April. We discovered 
it, however, In t m e  to nlnlce the cotrection 
on last month's issue. This explains the 
difference in the volume numbering of the 
1917-1918 volume which starts out as  volunie 
elglit, clinnges to volume 111nc for s ix issues 
:md lapses back to volume eight. The  entlre 
issue for Junuary to  December 1917 ii.clusive 
~hou ld  comprise tho coinple~e volume eight. 

The January number of SPECIAL LII'.I~AI~II:Y 
will be devoted chlefly to mnlerial on wonlea 
in war and wolnen in industry. Several 
articles with a conlpletn biShogrlghy o f  
wornen in war will be includad. 

IAIPOIITAiTT NOTICII' 
'1'0 

,UlSJIIIEIIS AXU S1 IISC'RIIJLIIS - 
The principal nctivity of the SPECIAL 

L ~ n ~ c , w ~ r s  Assoarn~r lo~  is the ~)ublica,fon of 
its official jour~ial  "SPICC!IAL LII'I~ARIE~." The 
publicntion of a monthly magazine with no 
iinancial support other thnn the $2.00 
received from enoh n~esmber and suoscriber 
is iieccssarily n very dimcult task. To this 
task the editor nrid his associates are giving 
a great deal of timc. and hard war-IC. If 
their eborts fm to r ~ a u l t  in any measure of 
success, the members must rally to  their 
support. The oMcers of the associaL!m will 
do everything they possjbly can to make of 
the magazine what they believo th2 nielll- 
bers wish i t  to be, but they can do llothing 
at  all unless the members do their p-lrt. 

A serious flnsnclal co~idilion no# con- 
fronts tlie Executive Bonrd. I t  i s  the hope 
and expectation tha t  the me r~be r s  will not 
yt rmit this condition to continue when ollce 
ti,ey are made acqllaintcd w i ~ h  it. 

The follon ing !:I a st,atement of i*tceiptS 
and @xgendlt~lreu for the year. cndin:; June 
30, 1917, as shown by tile Secrhetilry-Trei~c-- 
u r ~ r ' s  books: 
dalance on hmld J a l y  1, 1916 t 24.79 
Receipts: 

Snbscriptions 707.68 
Advertising 86.25 
Sale of back numbers 75.53 
AIiscellaneous 33.56 -- 

Total $ 326.51 
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Expenditures: 
Printing 748.10 
Postage and express 40.94 
Mlscellancous 92.64 

Balance on hand June SO, 191': 45.13 

Total 'b 926.81 

Against the bala~ice on hand of $45.13. 
b ~ l l s  alnount~ng to $b\5 G O  were outslandlng 
on dune 30. About $95 on the 1916-17 adver- 
tising accollnt was uncollected and mrly still 
be realized. It was hoped that a consid- 
erable anlonut of unpald subscl ll~tlc.'ls and 
dues for tho past Pew years could be 
collected, but a systematic effort to ~ 0 l l e t t  
these accoul~ts shows clearly that nothing 
a t  all can be realized from that  5ource. 
Moreover, the effort to collect ungnirl dues 
has r e su l t d  111 the elinlinat~on of flfty or 
sixty nanles iron1 the nieinbership list. 
T l~cse  are nearly all of persons who have 
eft library work or tor some other sufliclent 

reason have ceased to be intr-rested ln the 
magazine and the dssociatlon. 

Consequently, tlie new editorial and pub- 
lishing management began its work with 
the September issue confronted by an actual 
doficlt of between $75 niid $100 and a sniallc~r 
~aembership than had been ass~unsd Print- 
ing biIls and other expenses a le  and must 
c o n l i n ~ ~ e  to be heavy. If,  therefore, the 
l l l aguine  1s to be kept u p  and iniproved 
from n~onth  to month, as  ~t should be, 
E V E R Y  MEMBER 1IUST DO HIS PART, 
first, by paying his ~ ~ ~ b s c r i ] ) t ~ o n  tor 1917-18 
a t  once; second, by gftllng at least one new 
subscriber; and thlrd, by sending to the 
e d ~ t o r  items of general ~nteresl  to sl~eclal 
librarl ans. 

Don't wall for the Secretftry-Treasver to 
send you another bill and then follow 1c up 
with a letter. Send hlin your check for 
$2  IJO TODAY, and send him the naliie of at 
least one uew member. 

L', L'. ~I'~llr(~t~isotr,  P~wsrn~.:s*r. 

(Cw~tir~lwd f r u ~ ~ ~  pugc 162.) 
these R very useful servicn can be ~wlaered  
to the basiness comnlunity. 
.Ln A l s s ~ i r r ~ ~ l  Slrrcc'ss. 

'1'llei.e 1s a111ple evidence Ihal e \  en in these 
cz~rly days l l ~ e  future of !his 11:1ra1*y is i'~111 oC 
r o ~ s  The staff has already dealt with 
11ear1y 10,OUO inqulr~es, a ~ l d  in the com- 
paratively few cases In which the tecmical 
iliforlnat~on and rEsolvces 01 the dc.ywlme11t 
huve proved uneclual lo demands n~arle upon 
lhe111, i t  IS gratifying to 11r i~b l r  l u  state 
Lhat both the Curi~rnrrciai Intelligence 
Department of the Board of Trade alid Llle 
Inlperlal lnst~tute havr resllr ndrd I I I I I I I P ~ I -  
a ~ e l y  and surcessfnll~ to 011 rrclucAhl': for 
itssistance 

I11 several of the large American tswns 
wcellent corn~uercial libraries have been In 
existence for some yoars, and In Gern~aily 
one of t l ~ n  inost recent developments is a 
proposnl Lo establish for public use a 

very complete technical an@ con~niercial 
library a t  FrankEort+n-Main.-From Jlllztnt- 
carpal Jaw-nn2, August 31, 1917. 

(Co~~tiizucd from prrg!: 159.) 
intellectual and spiritual plane, and, throug'l 
the cultivation of their minds and souls, 
partake of life in a much larger way. I s  i t  
not, therefore, tlie duty of the scientists, 
who are thus enabled to develop themselves 
and enjoy life, to re8pay a s  far  as  possible 
the men a t  whose expense this is made 
possible. 

Russian scientific literature, therefore, 
contains leal ge.ms of a popular character, 
books in  which the scientific accuracies are 
retained, combined with the utmost siiu- 
pllclty and clearness of presentation If 
any of you are familiar with Huxley's 
wntings or the writings of the great Englisi~ 
1111ysiclst Tyndall, ( I  recall particularly his 
ten le.ctures on physics prepared for the 
\vorlung men in Wh~techapel),  yo11 will have 
a very good idea of the Russian populas 
scientific literature. 

Russian scienlists occupy a proniinent 
place i n  the flelds of pure mathematics, 
theoretical chemistry, physics, and nlailv 
phases of bctany, particularly plant physi- 
ology They lead especially 111 the science 
of soils. Russians havo established the 
natural clnssiflcat~on of soils which is now 
bemg adopted practically all over the 
world. A member of the Bl~reau of Soils 
who has just t r an s l a t~~d  a R ~ ~ s s i a n  book on 
soils from Gerlnan into English, considers 
~t one of the most valuable contributions to 
this science of which he has any knowledge. 

In conclusion let ma say that in  no other 
country 111 the world does literature occupy 
so influential a position as  i n  Russia. 
Nowlicre else does M exorcise so profound 
and so direct an influence upon the intel- 
lectual development of the younger gencra- 
tion. I t s  large number of sinlply written 
but thoroughly acc~u-ate scientific books and 
pamphlets for111 in a sense a sorl of Uni- 
verslty extension, eagerly absorbed I)y the 
working ~llasseb, ~lltlny of W ~ O I I I  wo~lld m r -  
grise you by the deprh 01' theil, understa~iil- 
ing ot Darwln's theory ot twolution or 
Haeclcel's Illonlsnl. 

( ( ' O H I ? J I I I ( ~ I ~  /r0)11 ~ ( I ! J P  160 ) 
unril 1 1  Is returnnd, but hc can t!rn to this 
lilr and lind who has t a l t e ~ ~  i l  out Since 
the I~ooks caullor he t:lkel~ Iron1 Ihp lt~boralory 
l~uildings, 116. is a h l ~  to look up his ~ - r l e i . r ~ ~ c r  
I! ilhout delay. 

Tile. c l r cu l a~  of the laboratory states "t,lie 
Ilbrsry depends for its growlh largely upon 
conlributions from the friends of the labora- 
tory." The tact that the library has grown 
300 per cent. In the last throe years shows 
bow Its friends feel toward it. 
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Women's Vocations 
Some Reading Lists prepared by E t h d  M. 

Johnson, Librarian of the Women's Educa- 
l~ona l  Union, 284 Boylston S t ,  Bosto!i, Mass. 
Agriculture as  a vocation for women.. 1913 
Archit.ecture and landscage gardening 

as  a vocatlon for women.. ......... 1912 
Bacteriology a s  a vocation for women. . 1912 . .  Business as  a vocation for women.. 1912 
Business proprietorship as  a vocation 

for women ........................ 1915 . C'l~emistry as  a vocation for women.. 1913 .. lhetetics as  a vocatlon for women.. 1917 
1)entistry and pharmacy a s  a vocation 

for women ........................ 1916 
Doincst~c science vocation opportuni- 

.............................. ties 1917 
. Gardening a s  a vocatlon for woman.. 1912 

Interior decorating, design~ng, commer- 
cial a r t  for women.. ............... 1916 

.. lnterior decorating, lists of schools. 1915 
Inslitutional management as  a vocation 

.. for women .................. .., 1917 
Journalism as a vocation for women. . 1916 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Juvenile delinquency 1914 
...... Law as a vocalion for womeil.. 1916 

Library work as a vocation tor women 1915 
Lunch >ooms and lunch room manage- 

nicnt as a vocation for women. ..... 1917 
Metlical gymnastics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1913 
Medical social servlce as  a vocation for 

women .......................... 1914 
Yndicine ns a vocation for women.. .. 1916 
The ministry as  a vocation for women. 1916 
Nursing a s  a vocation for wcmen.. .. 1917 
Photography a s  a vocation for wometl. 1916 
Probation worlc a s  a vocation for 

women ........................... 1914 
Publlc health service as a vocatlon tor 

women . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1915 
Public school teaching as  a vocation 

for women . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1917 
Publishing house work as a vocat l~i i  

for woinnn ........................ 1316 
Religious work as a voctltioli tor womcn 1915 
Secretarial work a s  a vocation for 

women ........................... 1917 
Soclal seivice as a vocation for women 1917 
Social service fellowship for women.. 1917 
Some hospitals in Boston and trainir~g 

schools for nurses. ................ 1917 
Tea rooni m:magement as a vocation 

for women ........................ 1916 
Tele~phone operating as a vocation for 

women . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1914 
Fellowship in Amencan Colleges opzn 

to women and having special require. 
~ n e n t s  as pregarat~on.  . . . . . . . . .  1916 

Opporfunities for aronim I n  depart- 
ment, slore uorls.. . . . . . . . . . .  1917 
There is FI chargc. of 10 tents  to cover 

lypewi-itlng on 1916 and 1917 lisls, Single 
copies of earlier lists are su111~l1rd free .wh.lle 
supply lasts. 

Reprints of the one-page pr!nted llsts are 
5 cents a copy, 

Among the news of comnlercial exhiblts 
and museums comes t h e  informa5on of 
arra~lgaments for  a display of Dutch East 
Indies' products i n  a suite adjoining the 
Netherlands consulate i n  Sydney. A line of 
Japanese product% is also on  exhibit in  
Sydney. 

The October number of the Journal oJ the 
A ssociutiol~ of Colleg~ate Aluntni has an 
al-ticle on "Women in  ,Libraries1' by  the 
chief of the economics division, New York 
Public Library. The  writer says i n  part:  
"There is not  i n  the library school cur- 
ricuIum of today sufficient specialization" 
and asks why must one give valuable time 
to cataloguing if one  has  no natural aptitude 
or ability. There are others who also be- 
lieve that the libraly schools do not  special- 
ize extensively enough and some who be- 
lieve i t  is not  w ~ t h i n  their province. But 
~t seems a trifle absurd to s tate  tha t  one 
should not become familiar with cataloging, 
or words t o  that  effect. There a re  few 
librarians i n  public or special libraries who 
do not know the rudiments of catalogutng 
and their practical application even though 
they do not themselves do caialoguing work. 
Nearly two of Lhe seven pages are extracts 
from Mr. Brush's paper printed in SPECIAL 
L i m m ~ i s  las t  June. 

The JIrcgcczirlc o f  Wall Sirect seemingb 
falls in line with the new E'orbes ~Waguzines 
and establishes a Business Woman's 
Ilepartment. 

The comn~it.ee on classiAcation of per- 
sonnel in the Army is taking a census of 
dn f t ed  men as they arrivo in the canton- 
ments. The w o ~ k  involves a detailed ac- 
count of practically a lile hivtoly of every 
man, such as his education, business experi- 
em?, etc. I t  1s a gigantic ~tndertaking and 
will Corm eventually a card ci~talogue of Im- 
mense size. 

Thomas E. Wilson and  Company, Chicago, 
are establishing a library for  'the use of 
the omclals In the organization. 

The  Scovlll Manufacturing Co., Water- 
bury, Conn., are organizing a library to be 
used by their 14,000 en~ployees, over 60 per 
cent. of whom are foreign born. The library 
work will include two distinct features, 
namely, a technical o r  research rlivision 
for t h e  executives and  a general rending 
division for the enlployees. 

The  Reclanml~on Service in Wnsliington 
has a library in its engineering section con- 
Inining material on various construction 
work being operated by the Servicr. J t  Is 
fairly coinplete and includes, hesidcs books. 
many photos, Innps, blue prints, drawings 
and charts. 
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New Business Branch railroads and express lines.-From the 
Rochestur Commerce, October 18, 1917. 

This  library was opened October 1st. 
Thcre  are two items of specla1 i n t e r a t  con- 
nected with this opening. First, it took 
place a t  the same tlme with the dedication 
of the magnificent new Chamber of Corn- 
merca builumg. In the auditorium of this 
building 1s tnis fine quotation frqm the 
inaugural address of Jonathan Child, the 
hrs t  mayor of Rochester: "In the Inter- 
course of social life and on all ocr.asions 
Involving the interests of our y o w g  c l t ~  
let u s  forget our polltics a;d our party and 
seek only the public good. This would be 
a good motto for the library, too. IT ex- 
presses exactly the spirit of the institution. 

The  second point of interest IS the fact 
t ha t  this  library occupies the same building 
and tho ident~cal room a h w e  the old "Cen- 
t ra l  Library" was located for thirty yoars. 
a library which at  the height of ~ t s  activity 
c~rcu la ted  136,054 volunles In one year. It 
IS, Lherefore, in accordance with the eternal 
fitness of things that this roon~ should be 
rededicated to books. 

At the opming of this business lihrary. 
Mayor Edgerton was introduced a s  tbo 
"Father  ot the Rochester Publication Lib- 
rary." He expressed hls gratitication over 
tlus new extension of the hbrary's activities. 
Corporation Counsel B. B. Cunnmgharn 
spoke brisfly on the educational oppor- 
tunities of the library. Klngrnan Nott 
Robins, a;;thor of the "Farm Mortgage 
Handbook, spoke forthe bnsiness men of 
the city, emphasizing the fact that many 
people are worklng on the same problem8 
andtha t  books make it possible for 11s to 
profit by this experience of others. Libra- 
rian William F. Yusl outlined the scope 01 
t h e  library. 

It  is  the alnl of this library to provide a 
working collection of material l~elpiul to 
buslness inen In t h e ~ r  daily work. Ulti- 
mately i t  will c0vc.r nll of the important 
industr ies  and occupations in the city. 
Specilically i t  ~ncludes political science, 
polltical economy, capital and labor, banlcs, 
iinance, credit, interest, prodnction. busrness 
law, commerce, trade, transpc~rtation, engi- 
neering, accounting, business methnds, ad- 
vertising. 

On the  municipal side i t  deals with his- 
to ry  and organization, rnuniclpal finance, 
pulblic utilities, sanitation and public health 
public iniprovament, pubhc safety, education 
and social welfare. 

There  are many books and ~)alnpblets on 
com~xe rce  and transportation of spec~al  in- 
terest  to the busy busmess man. There a re  
many books dealing with production, insur- 
ance, accidcnt prevmtion, golernment own- 
a r s h ~ p  and vocational ed11catir.11. 
There are many mags and atlases show- 

tug t rade routes, good roads, posial routes, 

The l ~ b r a r y  of tho Bureau of fiailway 
Economics 1s sending to such libraries as  
will make good use of them two copies of 
the stenciled cards i t  uses in catnroguing 
articles i n  the Rui lwu~ Age GaaetLe and 
Rail IUCP~) 12e1ne w. This service comnlrnces 
with the current volun~es of these two publi- 
cations and is  intended, quite naturally. 
only for libraries in which railway subjects 
are important. 

Mr. Eugene F. MmcPike has a plan similar 
to  that  of Mr George W. Lee of B3stou. 
Mr. McPike, i t  will be remembered, flrst 
came to the attention of the Ass.ociation in 
19\14, when he  was scheduled t s  appear a t  
the Washington Convention to speak on 
"Methods Followed and Results Achieved 
by 'International Notes and Queries' and 
S m i l a r  Entarprises." Although Mr. McP~ke 
did not appear, his paper was printed in 
SPI,;CTAL LTI~RARIES for June, 1914, under the 
title "Intercommun~cation; National and 
International." Xr. Lee's plan of "Sp~nsors  
for ICnowledge" relates pRrtly to the sources 
of knowledge so as  to register the location 
thereof and make i t  more accemble or 
availab!e. As distinguished from this plan. 
Mr. McPike's proposit~on n l i g ~ t  bd consider- 
ed a s  being more nearly in behalf of the 
"Seekers of Kno~ledge,"  t~ the end of p.0- 
motlng or increasing the deinnnds far knowl. 
edge. Mr. Dana writes a s  follows: "My 
feeling about this whole ma.Ler is some- 
what  to the  effect tha t  what  is  needed to 
d~s t r ibu te  information is not a methoi  of 
d~stribution, but a desire on the part of 
human beings that i t  be di,tributed. T,he 
machinery is in e x ~ s t e n c ~ ,  the intorination is 
obtainable. Few want it, therefore few get 
it." Two reprints f r ~ m  the l l l ~ n o i s  Ccntf'nl 
dlaynxar~e, dated July and September, 1917, 
nire one a.n idea of the entire matter. 

In September a new School of Commerce 
and Financn was established in Washington 
University, St. LOUIS. Due to the cor.a:nntly 
increasing dc.n~and for scientific training in 
business new ~ a s t i t u t ~ o n s  and depaLinents 
nre appearing every day. Announcement 
illso ngpei~rs of a new school of comnieiace at  
Yncrta C:at)ello, Venezuela. 

"British Univeruities and the War," a 
paper covered hook of 94 pages publlshrd by 
Houghton Mimin Company, contuns a rec- 
ord of sixteen English unive~si t ies  111 war 
tune and the efforts made try thorn tc  help 
lheii country. The numb(-r c ~ f  men Irr the 
~ o r v i r e  is Iucluded. 
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THE CALIBOUNIA LIBRARY PUP? 

I n  order to make as complete use of the 
existing machilrery as  possible, all the 
libraries i n  Californ~a are being gathered 
together into an arm of the Defense Council 
work. 

The State Library has assioted in organ- 
izing County Libraries in thirty-six cou:lties, 
and in the remaining countles there ara 
independent libraries that  a r e  w r k l n g  
under the following plan: 
1. A Library is designated in each Cozintu 

to work with t h ~  County Council of Defense. 
(Where possible, i t  is suggested tha!, the 
Council have its headquarters near  tne local 
library.) 

2. The Statc Libraru prepared popular 
l ~ s t s  of mater~als, suitable for all libraries 
on subjects germane to Defense Council 
work, covering two general classifications, 
Food Cottser2juttot~ (including Diet, Home 
Econmics, Craps, Gardening, etc., etc., and 
Econotr~~c Problems, including Label* -espa 
cially Women's Industry-Americanlsation 
and their work, etc.) 

3. Libraries designatd to assist the 
Councils have on file material i n  tile State 
L i b ~ a r y  "popular lists" and in addilion all 
other books, pamphlets and clippings that 
the Council or Writers and Speakem .in the 
communities can use, the L~brar ians  holding 
themselves in readiness to asslst i n  selecting 
material for short spe.eches and articles and 
in locating statistical data. (The Four- 
Minute Men are directed to their own home 
library.) 

4. Whe.n the ofnco of the Council is not 
near the Library building, the library will 
furnish a small worlring 11braPy tor the 
offlce, consisting of the Agricultural Year 
Book, the Monthly Crop Report, Index to 
the publications of the Department of Agri- 
culture, U. S. Offlcial Bulletin, published by 
the Committee on Public Information. also 
their Four-Minute Men Bulletins, and such 
pamphlets and clippings as  relate to the 
irdministrtltlve work ot the Council ot 
Defense. 

5. I t  is  suggested tha t  libraries desig- 
nated place all literature necessary to 
Defense Work in one part of their 
collections. 

The idea was not to duplicate any of the 
State collections already established, but to 
gather together periodical and oc&.ional 
literature devoted to the very limited field 
o i  preventive medicine with whicb, the 
laboratory its concerned. 

That  scholars and students nre2 b001i~ 
has never been cjuestiolled. b11t 11 is only 
s ]thin a conignratively tew years thal gubllc 
l~b l ' a r~e s  L I H \  e been scat ler ed 111 everv direc- 
tion O V ~ I '  O W  l i ~ ~ ~ d ,  and that 110' only 
edl~cational and l~rofessional inst i t :~t~uns.  
but each sort of industrial or technics! IILISI- 
ness aspires to have a "library." I t  7s sug- 
yeut~vc Lo m t e  thcrt it is preciseld the 
hustlzny, ?nuter@l4lc trudcs and nbnn~llac- 

t t~r ing  concert18 that  have appreciated most 
keenlg the need of Icnowing what nthers 
were doavg wt thew l~ t tcs  of business, and 
have apewt m o ~ t  Ziberc~ZZ7~ in bxying refer- 
ence books and zn 7m.vang thew mass of 
cur rm~t  mid t?-adc literatwc put in order, 
ztadexed, and mattngcd eo that the nzux who 
lLCCd.5 ccrtcrin infonti.cIfion ha8 it zmme- 
d rntcsly at ha~ad. 

Presumably, scientific and professional 
workers are not subject to such sharp com- 
petition as their brothers in b ~ s i l l e ~ ~  who , 
franlcly consider money-getting the sign of 
success. But from another point of view it 
is oven more necessary that the scientific 
worker in a laboratory or the man engaged 
in any h e  of research, should know what 
improvements have been made in n~cthods 
of procedure and technique, what discov- 
eries are reported, and what questions are 
now engaging the attention 01 the scicntiflc 
and econonlic worlds. 

The aim and  scope of the library is. given 
111 the annual report for 1916, that  "tw duty 
of the librarian or  scientific secretary is not  
chiefly to keep the very small l i b ~ n r y  in 
order, but to  bring togethcr the lirernturc 
on the various subjects under considemtion; 
to consult foreign journals a s  well as  those 
of this country for  material which may be 
of use to the laboratory; and to preg:we in 
reputable form whatever bibliographlev and 
abstracts a r e  nee.ded. By this arrangement 
the time of the technical experts is xaved, 
and the work of cor~~giling bibliographical 
data is done in a satisfactory manner." 

A library i n  any institution is always one 
ofthe means for bringing individual rrorkers 
in touch with each other: and in the case of 
the laboratory library there is no reason 
why i t  should not also be made a means for 
bringing t ho  workers in the 31Eermt 
laboratories i n  the  State nearer togdner- 
esp~cially at this time who11 everyone i s  
willing and enger to unite for s e r ~ i c e -  
From the Xo71tlr.Zy Cicllctin of the Now York 
State Department of October, 1917. 

A~nong important bibliographies which 
SI~I~:CIN, L r u s a I t l ~  will publish soon will be: 
women 111 war work; list of refermces on 
the organization and work of trade associa- 
tions, 93 titles; textile industry i n  three 
parts-raw mater~a ls  and inanufa.cturing, 
woolen and worsted manufacturing, and 
bleaching, dyeing, prml ing, etc. ; list ot 
dlclionaries of c o n ~ ~ n e ~ ~ i n l  con~nlodities and 
othw books debcrir~tive ol the n~ater ials  used 
in the asts, n l an~~fa r t u r r  and conmprce 

Let every nian, it  possible, gather sorne 
good books  under 111s roof and obtain access 
for himself and family to some social 
Ilbrary. Almosl any luxury should be 
sacrificed to this -William Ellery Chaiining. 
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List of References on Textile Industry 
Compiled by ERNICST L. LITTLE 

Secretary, Textile Department. Merchants National Rank 

x,iwnLms A ~ D  MAXI-FACT CIWG. 

1. Abbee, H. Wcnv~ng, a Nmr Ihgland 
Village Industry. CrafLsn~an, Vol. 2 ,  
Syracuse, N. Y 

2. Adams, Alfred E. R ~ n g  S:)lnning. 
New England C,otton hlnnuf ar:l urol s' 
Ass'n. E. L. Barry, JValLhnn: Apr11 
25, 1900. 

3. Amencan Cotton Comgany The Round- 
lap Bale at the Mill. N e w  Yorlc, 1902. 

4. American P n n t ~ n g  Cnnipany. Fabrics 
We Are Printing and How We Do I t .  
Published prlvatsly. Fall R ~ v c r  Mass. 

5. American Sheep Breeder. Chicago, 
1881-. 

6. Ashenhurst, Thomas R Cloth Con- 
struct:on Tables. Journal Prinling 
Company, Jamestown, N. Y. 

7. Ashenhurst, Thomas R. Desipn in 
Textile Fabrics. Cassell Sr Conirvmy, 
London, 1883. 

8. Ashton, Frederlclc T Theory and Prac- 
tice of the Art of Uesign~ng Fancy 
Cotton. Henry Carey Baird 6: Com- 
pany, ~ h i l a d d ~ h ~ a ,  1871. 

9. Atkinson, E. W. l~nprovcd 8te"bods of 
Combing Cotton. !Vew England Cot- 
ton Mannfacturors' Bss'n. E. L Dnrry, 
Waltham, Oct. 16, 1900 

10. Atkinson, Edward. F i b x  of Totton. 
New England Cotton hlanufaoturers' 
Ass'n. E. L. Barry, Wa l than  April 
26, 1899. 

11. Atkinson, Edward. In ja ry  to Cotton 
Fibre by Manufacturing P- A ocesses. 
Textile World, Boston, September, 
1878. 

12. Ayer, George A. Humidity in Cotton 
Manufacturing. New England Cotton 
hlanufacturmt Ass'n. E. L. Barry, 
Waltham, Aprll 37, 1904. 

13. Baird, Robert H. The An,e.rican Cotton 
Spinner and Managers' and  Carders' 
Guide. A. IIart, Philadelphia 1851. 

14. Bagnall. IHstory of thrj Textile 111- 
dustry in the United States. Cani- 
bridge, 1893 

15 Baldvin. A. A. Self-instructor in 
Toxtilc Designing. A A. Baldwln, 
Brashe8r Falls, New York. 1890. 

16. Barker, dlfred B. The Study of Textile 
Design. E. P. Dutton & Coinpany. 
New York, 1903. 

17. Batchelder. Introduction and Early 
Progress of the Cotton Manufacture 
i n  the United States. Boston, 18G3. 

18. Bates, Daniel Moora. Waxes In Warp 
Sizing, New England Cotton Manu- 
am, Sept. 29, 1903. 

19. Baumwoll - Industrie, Baumwoll - Spin- 
nerei, Zwirnerei, Weiss and Runtwe- 
berei, Bldcherei, Appretur. Sehweiz- 
erische Landesausstellung, 1881. 

20. Dayley.  A M. C. Spinning and weav- 
lng ( In  Won~an's library. v .4 ,~ ) .  
217-69- 1903. 

Y. Bennett, Frank P. Cotton Wmlcs 
Glossary; containing instructionc, for 
the manufacture of every known 
grade and variety of cotton fahrlcs. 
Frank P. Dennett & Company, Hoston. 
1907. 

32 Bennett, Frank  Pierce, Jy. Cotton 
Process and Wool t'rocess. The 
National Association of Cotton Manu- 
facturemrs, Vol. 80, Boston, April 25. 
1906. 

23. LI~schoff. H ~ s t o r y  of the British Woolen 
Manufacture. London, 1842. 

34. Bishop. History of Anler~can Manu- 
factures. Philadelphia, 1864. 

25. Boycr, B. F Company. Yarn tnblcs 
and calculations for worsted, woolen. 
cotton, linen and silk. Camden, X J . ,  
1905. 

26. Boyers, Thornas, Student's Assistant to 
Practical Cotton Spinning. L O ~ ~ O I ~ ,  
1894. 

27. Croadbe-nt, Janles Thomas. A ('otton 
LIanual for hlanufactu:ers and Stu- 
dents. Lord and Naglc. Boston, 1906. 

28. Uronson, J ,  and R. Slreaving and 
Dyeing. J. and R. Bronson. New 
Hartford, New York, 1817. 

29. Brooks, Christopher Parkinson. Moist- 
nse in Cotton and Cotton Yarns. New 
England Cotton Manufacturers' Ass'n. 
Boston, Sept. 21, 1904. 
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Book Reviews 
Hammond's Large Scale War  Map of the 

Western Front, C. S Hammond & Co., New 
York, $100 A new map brought out by the  
Hamrnond Company, covering the western 
frollt The treatmen1 of railways, canals, 
forests and woods, forts, arsenals, etc., is 
minute. It  is on a scale of lcn miles to the 
inch. So-called "Warqacks" can bp pur- 
chased for insertion along the lines of 
battle and changed daily according to the 
reports from the newspapers. The latest 
edltlon contalns a complete ~ n d e x  of over 
seven Lhousancl names. This ulnp may be 
mounted on cloth, or one printed on  cloth 
may be purchased for an additlone1 charge. 

A Text Book i n  the Principles of Science 
Teachmg. By George Twiss, New York. 
Macmillan, 1917, 186 p., $1.40. Prof. Twiss, 
of Ohio State University ,has con~piled thls 
book fo r  the instruction of those who are  
preparing for teaching career8 In the Nn- 
I.ural Sciences. It should be none the less 
helpful for those already in service. The 
volu~ue elnbxlies the results of many years 
study o l  t'.?e Nalusnl Sciences, and attempts 
to show concretely how Educational 
Psychology nlay be applied to the teaching 
ol' Sclence. The first eleven chapters 
forn~ulate  general prlnc~ples for all science 
reachmg. The olhcrs are devoted to tho ex- 
planation of principles and methods of 
teachlng that are especially applicable to  
h e  sevelal sc~ences of the high school 
currlculuni. The book is exceptional y rich 
in reference lists Nearly every chapter 
has severtrl pages of bibliography on sorlir 
])art~cular subjecl. 

The Rolling Mill Induslry. B y  F. H. 
IOndl. Pentcn Publishing Co., ~Cleveland, 
1913, 76 p. Cloth $2; Leather $3. 

Although first published about four years 
ago, T:le Rolling 11.1111 Industry still shows a 
bteady sale. The book abounds 111 statlstical 
lables and illusll-stions. The historical data 
~ ' r lat ing to rolling mills, their present day 
classification, and someth~ng about the 
hnished pioducts are treated in detail. The 
~wnain lng  chapters tktke up the wire indus- 
Iry, tube and pipe ~ndustrq-, t ~ n  and tln 
plate industry The last chapter ronlains 
s t ~ ~ r ~ s t i c a l  data nph l r t~  would -hardly be 
applicablp to pl'ebcnl d;t) ronditions, but 
s r ~ v e s  1'01 rnnlparat lv~ ~ L I I ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ s .  

Oulllne:. Lor Advnnced ;'OIII w in I'OIII- 
~nercial  Spanish. By 'Franc~sc 1 Zuaeaga. 
Students' Supply Shop, Back Bay. Boston, 
1915,, 41  p. 25c. An outlme for class work 
in conversational Spanish used by lhofesso~.  
Znazaga in the College of Rus~ness Adll~inis- 

tration of Boston University. Although 
published two years ago, i t  has not  been 
issued for distribution outside the Collegn. 

"Boston's Special Libraries." By Ralph 
11. Power. New Y.ork, P,rentice-Hall, 1917. 
138 p., 91.00. 

The growth of business libraries and  their 
importance in a copl.mercia1 center i s  strik- 
lngly suggested in a recent volume by Ralph 
L. Pourer on "Boston's Special Libraries." 
The book 1s much more than n di,rectory of 
hrormatlon sources of a particular city. It. 
is a description of various types of business 
and techmcal l~brar ies  and of the  methods 
they employ. As Ros ton '~~  special librariefi 
are representative of the fleld, this gives to 
Ihe pubhcation wide general intereat ns well 
as  local value. 

To those accustonled to thinking Of 
libraries in terms ol public libraries the 
number and variety 01 specifulized collec- 
tions comes a s  a surprise. There a re  news- 
paper libraries, public service corporation 
libraries, engineering. banking, insurance, 
and chemical libimies, or information 
bureaus. There twr libmries made up  of 
maps and clippings and gamphlets; libraries 
housed in ver t~ca l  fllos: and libraries repre- 
sented by shelves ot c1irectorieu.-In short 
there is  about every kind of special 1i"rery 
as to subject matter,  material, and treat- 
ment. In all sixty-six different collections 
are described. 

In each case the  aulllor gives a short  aC- 
r ~ u n t  of lhe clevelop~nent of the collection, 
its scope, and lhe special features t h a ~  dis- 
tinguish it, explalnlng met'hotls cnlpIoye(1 
which are unusual o r  of parlicular nole. A 4  

a business librtwian,  AM^*. Power has the 
point of view which enables hinl to recog- 
nize the Pacts of salient interest In the vari- 
ous libraries described. Thus the separate 
artlcles whllr b n r t  are compact will1 in- 
formation. 

A suggestive list of references on husiness 
library nwthods, care of clippings, and 
systems 01 filing and Indexing, adds to  the 
value ot the hook. 

In view of the growing inlel'est in husi- 
ness libraries, and in special library ,train- 
ing, a puhlicntioil like this j8 part~cularl!' 
tlmely in its appeal. It should be of servire 
not only to l ib ra r~es  and llbrary schools, bul. 
lo business Arnis considering the ~slnhlis11- 
n~flnt of a s p ~ c i a l  collection. 

-E. 11. J. 

T h i .  Story of Iron.' 1914, 312 p. "The 
Story OE Sugar." "The  Story of Leather.'' 
Wnn Pi~blishing Co., Phila., 1514, 1915. 1917, 
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These three volumes tell in an interesting 
style of the gigantic industries of iron. 
sugar and leather. They are not, of course, 
source books by any means bu t  just read- 
able stories. Each volume deals  with an 
important industry and should have an 
espcdal 1ntern;t to school children. For 
children's libraries, and fichool collections 
t'sese stories are especially applicable. 

No:es on Accounting. T h e ~ r y  and Prac- 
tice. Char la  F. Rittenhouse and  Philip F. 
Clapp, Associated Press, New York City, 
1317, 85p. $1 50. A series of notes pre- 
pared fsr students of adcanced bookkee~ing ,  
i t  is intended to provide a basis for work 
on certain phases o f  accounting not fully 
covered by standard text books. It  would 
be of Iitt-e benefit unless used in connec- 
tlon with class 1ec:ures and probkms. Texts 
which have been used in accsunting classes 
include Bennett's C~rp.oration Accounting, 
Kesters Accounting Theory and Practice, 
Hakfield's Modern Accounting, Bentley's 
Science of Accounts, Dickenson's Account- 
Ing Practice and Procedure, and Yont- 
gomery's Auditing. - 

Exercises in Accounting. By C h ~ r l e s  F. 
FWtenhonse and F5nilip.F. Clapp, Associated 
Press, New York City, 1917, 117 p. $1.50. 
A set of exercises conlaining 168 problenis 
divided into: Single Entry, Partnerships, 
Corporations, Financial Statements, Surplus 
and Reserve Accounts, Consignments, 
Branches and Selling Agencies, Nanufactur- 
Ing Accounts, Miscellnneous-Including 
Prac:ical Accounting, and Theory of Ac- 
counts. - 

Elements of Accounts. By Charles F. 
Riltenhouse, A. D. Maclachlan, B x t o n ,  
1915, 115 p. $1.75. This was written for 
the studentb at  Sdmnons Co:lege because 
~t was f;und inore practical to present the 
sllbjecl ot arcount~ng to young women stu- 
dents in x different manner than to men. 
Prof. Rittenhouse now uses t h e  wlunle  In 
Ills accsunting clnsses for  women a t  the 
('ollege of Business Administratlion of B:s- 
ton I[nivrrsi4 y. The trentment is de:ailetl 
and the material elementnrq. While i t  is 
not. to he cltlssed as a high school text,  yet 
4 t  has purposely been made simpler than the 
average college text book Particular phases 
of :he suoject receive c3nsiderab:e a t t e n t i ~ n ,  
such as ;~ccsuntinp for institutions, includ- 
Ing Iibrarles, clubs, hospitals, and other 
organizations, preparation of financial r6- 
ports; federal income Lax; r tc  

The Brlllsll Nsvy  at  War. Ily \V. Mar. 
Nelle Uickinbon. Houghton Uifflin Co., 
Boston, 1917, 93 p illus end ]naps. 7Sc net. 
I?lSof. Dickson of the Fniversity of Glt~sgon- 
htls written an ex'lrenlrly ~ n t a l w t i n g  story 

of the British Navy in the pregent war. 
Graphic descriptions of both great and :mall 
battles, as  well as  thrilling accounts of  the 
submarines a re  .given. Some of the material 
originally appeared in the London Times, 
Cornhill, and other  magazines. In the ap- 
pendix appear lists of ensignia of r.'inlc in 
t he  Royal Navy, and a list of Gkrman 
coLonlal possessions surrendered t3 the 
Allies since August 1914. Excellent pic- 
tures and authentlc maps lend interest to 
this excellent narative of Great 'Britain's 
navy in action. 

The Booklover and His Books. By Harry 
1, Ro~oprnan, Boston Book Company, B,otton, 
1917, 185 p. $2.00 nest. Dr. Koopman, 
librarian of Brown University, and one who 
has for many years been noted as  an 
authority on type, papers, and bindings, has 
assembled a series of over twenty essays 
on the physical make-up of tlhe ides1 book. 
These are brought together in the Booklover 
and His Books without systematic order, 
which has resulted in overlapping. I t  does 
not, however, lessen the v a l u ~  of the work. 
Many of the coapters appeared or*ighally in, 
"The Printing Art," "The Graphic Arts, 
and other magazines. The author treats 00 
the ideal book, its type, paper, compasltion. 
etc. nu well a s  essays on parchment, the 
value of reading, books, booklovers, etc. 
Printed from impor.ed .l2-point Bodonic. 
type, with uncut pages, excellent binding, 
and gilt top, the Boston Baok Company has 
embodied in the puysical make-up of the 
volume the ideas expressed by Dr. ICool~rnnn. 

C!omniercial Law Notes. By Harold L. 
Perrin and Harold C. Spencer. Students' 
Supply Shzp, Back Bay, B ~ s t o n ,  140 p. $2.35. 
'J'h~s 18 the manuscript which Dr. Perrin 
uses i n  his first-year law classes a t  the 
#College ot Business Adnunistratlon of Bos- 
t sn  University. I t  was first used last year, 
and thls is a revlsed edition. The "case" 
method is used Large portfolio size, loose 
leaf. 

"The Rebirth of Russia." Ry 1s;rac F. 
Marcosson. New Pork, John Lane Co:npany, 
1917, 208 p., i l lus, $1.25 net. 

The writer, author of "The War Afl+r tho 
War," has achieved unusual success In the 
journalistic field in Europe. When thc great 
Slav upheaval began he was In London and 
Imnediately started for Rus s~a  v h ~ e  11r 
found Petrograd in thc throes of Irec.dom. 
He chr'on~cles a record of moll~entou= wellts 
withm the past year-slnce the abdlratiol~ 
of the Czar. ivIr . AIcCab.- lnterv ewed 
Iicrensky, Lvoff, Mily~lioff and other.+ 
from who111 ha h e a ~ d  the story of une of 
t h o  s7.lprernt. events in the \i.orld's Imtrory, 



"The Romance of the Romanoffs." By 
Joseph McCabe. New Yorlr, oodd, Mrad and 
Lompany, 191'1, 300 p., ~llus. ,  32.00 ne:. 

" ' l n ~ s  is not  a h~s tory  of Ilussm but a 
Illstory or ~ t s  autocracy as an episode; of its 
real origln, its lull#-draw11 brutalily, its 
picturesque C'Wl'IIlJl I ~ I I ,  1r.s m s c l  ,d nlac11 incry 
of govcrn~ncnL, It.< seliish ut1ternilnarion to 
keep Russia ir~111 t h e  g row~ng lig,,t, 11s 
te r r ibk  struggle 2nd defcat." Mr. dcCab? 
traces the growth and effect, of the Rninan- 
offs from the very beginning to the a l ~ d ~ c a -  
L L U ~  OL Aicbolas 11. '~'rageuy and dralwtic. 
surrounctlngs, prlnces k11a btrugglin;: denloc- 
rucy, arc au then t~c  yil authnr 11 :~~  
hlmded i t  all in hks book u i l t , ~~  11 r&lds lilw 
a roril~lice. 

Woodrow Wilson and the Wo:-Id's Fcace. 
By George D. Herron. Nitcl;e;l ICcn:lerley, 
New York, 1917, 173 p. $ 1 ~ 2 .  With one 
exception the chapters in thls publication, 
and there a re  six, were originally w:itten 
lor Continental European readers. They are 
n w  reprinted into book f.;lm. The chap- 
ter heads inc'uds: \Voodr.~w Wilson ana tile 
W a f  d's Peace, The Man and the Prcsi(:mt, 
His I n ~ t i a l  Effort, Tho Pro tiei8inan Mural- 
ity of the PaciEcist. Pro-Amelir-a. Appen- 
dix; An Apologia. The v lunle has ercel- 
I ( ~ L  ~nspirational value, and is  distinct:^ a 
work fsr the  rhinlring public. 

L1ab:liry and Conipensatlon 111!:u;anc?. 
By l l a .p l~  1-1. Blanchard. Appleton I% Co.. 
New York, 1917, 384 p. $3.00 net. To date 
t.lirry-two sL.ltes have p x t ~ , d  workinan's 
c,mptnsaLion laws wlth n r-sultmg increase 
of iL~sumnce  business inv-lving new probe 
Ivms. Theie IS n~uch  argument concerning 
medhocl..j of insurance organization, and 
mosl of t 'ge 1i.erature is partisan >I? 
Blanchxrd's volume presents ;I log c.1' 
a n l l y s ~ s  ot Lhe campensation idea, and un- 
biased explanations .of the co~di t ions .  Part 
1. t I riils of industrial accidents and Lneii, 
p rwrn t~on ,  part 11. cmployer's 1isLhil-ty and 
workman's csnlpenaatlon, part  111, em- 
ployer's Ililblll y and workman's COUlIJNlS3- 
lion msu~ance .  Almcst eveiy one of the 
twenty- tw~ c a a p t c ~ s  closes wlrh n pagc or 
lr~nre s l ~ o w n g  1:ie canc,usions drawn Iron1 
tne statements of the chapter. The bibliop 
raphies sc.ittrred profusely t ;rough rhe I;o.)k 
L.1 1x1 l l ~ I l l f 2 1 ) ~  \ : l l i I ~ l ~ J l C .  

One Thouaand and o n ~  Places to Sell 
Minuscnpt  ~Comp~l td  by tVllliam R. Kane. 
Edimrial Company, Rldgea sod. N. J.. 1917, 
332 p. 81.50. The nll1th edi ]on of Onr 
l'housand nncl One Placcs lo S'II Manu. 
.rcript IS  similar to p r e v ~ ~ u s  ec1i;ion -, but s 
re-arlatgement of malcriii. : d ~ s  to the usr- 
fulness. More care has bc t i .  tn.,. 11 In vex- 
flcat~on of statements, s ~ y s  the preface, 
although inforn~ation of t h h  s - r t  13 trans]- 
lory. Thp table of contenls 11sts p~lt~l~cart- 

INDEX TO VOLUME 

tiona alpliabetically by groupa, the main 
indpx nlp'habetlcnlly by nalms, and the 
subjact index alphabetically under each 
subject hending. 

(Cot~linucrl front pngc 176.) 
132. Taylor. Agricultural Economcs. New 

York, 1905. 
1 3 3 .  Taylor, John F. Cotton Weaving and 

.U~signing. Eall & Sons, London, 189: 
134. Thomas, Edlsard \V. Uses of CoLton 

Wastc. New England Cotton Nanu- 
facturers' ~ l ss 'n .  E. L. Barry. Walth- 
am, Oct. 16. 1900. 

135. Tompkins, naniel Aug~~s tu s .  Cotton 
Mill Processes and Calculations. D. 
A. Tomplrms & Co., Charlotte, N. C., 
1899. 

136. Tops, A New American Industry. 
d r l ing tm .?~1115, Il~vcvside Presh 
Cambridge. 1 Sf18 

107. Lrnited States Special Consular Report, 
No 55, Austral~ali S11cel1 and Wool. 
Washington, 1894. 

13s. United Strifes Uepartmrnt of' Agricult- 
I I ~ P ,  R C ~ I O I ~ S ,  Mrashinpton, 18911-. 

139. Wells. Wool :und thc T:iriff. New 
Yorlr, 18'73. 

140 Wellicrcll, 5.  J 1:nglish Drawing 
Fixnies. '.i(..v L;i~gland Cot ton hlanu- 
facturel-s' ASS'II. ' ~ ' I I C I I I R S  W. Ripley, 
Boston, 1866. 

1 4 1  Wlliltnlrc.:., ('harming. Cotton Yarn 
Preparalion of the Imvell Textile 
School. h c w  F;ngl;und Cotton hlanu- 
facturcn.~' A~s ' n .  E. 1.. Darry, Wallh- 
rr111, Ocr. 27, 1897. 

112. Wllitl:~ni, A ' t l ~ u r .  Cotlon grading and 
~ ~ i i s l n g .  American Wool and Cottoll 
l<c~porlc.:', l3.1.-;tun, 1898. 12, pp. 1186. 
211so in T ~ s t i l r  IVorld, Vol. 15. No. 5, 
pp 1619, 13oston. 

1 -  \ i l I i r i ~ s ,  A .  . l l a n ~ ~ ~ : l c l ~ ; w  of Cutton 
Goods. 

1 ! 1. \V~lson. S G. A licvolution in Wnaving. 
Overland. Vol. 28. 8;tn Francisco. 

1 !5. Winc1iestc.i.. Willianl. Eugene. Cotton 
Yarn Jlnnufacl u IT. I-'liiladelphla. Tex- 
tjle S~Ilord. l ! J E .  

I 4 f i  Y:I rn ,  l 'nll'or~n Srrain on (hrindian 
'I'oaLil~ .Journal Toro11.1 0, 1!lOS. 

('l'o br.  C 'o t !c lu ( l f~Z . )  

LIBRARY C:LE111<:-$10.00 to $60.00 a 
nionth. M~ninlunl age, IS years. One posi- 
tlon In l ln~vt?rs~ ty  of Illinols Liblnry to fill 
n w \  Exnminat on at va isus I111n~ia points, 
open to citjzens of Illlno~s, on December 15. 
1917. Fol. fuvth. f detalls and apalicsfion 
blank, send 3c to stamps to State  Civil 
,Srrvicc. i 'oriln~iss~on, Spr,ingdeld, I l l inoi~.  
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